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HalioM Tim ... , l!l.tabllsb,ed i!l92 } Consolidated Janua" 1'7 1111'7lltatelbvo News, Estabhlbed 111111 -I'
.
Btatasbo�o JiJagle, Established 1111 '7--Conlolldated Decelllber II.
11120.
MR. SIMMO'NS' DUlH
BRINGS GREAI SORROW
A HAPPY NEW YEAR NEW FACE'S SEEN IN
COURT HOUSE CIRClEWe've often wondered what this
old world would degenerate into if
there Was no such thing as Hope;
NEWLY.FOUND FRIENDS ,IN HIS
we've often tried to picture just how
FLORIDA HOME MOURN Wrrn
much misery We ould be forced to
go through if we were not gifted with
HIS OTHER FRIENDS the happy faculty of looking into
(Ocala, Fla., Banner.) the future and believing that to-
A' visit 'from the Death Angel is
morrow will be b; 1',1ter than today.
never welcomed and for him to come
And as we come to the birth of a
just at the most, [oyous time of all
New Year' such reflections pour In
the yea makes it still more �ad upon us
thick and fast. We reach
,80 when in the midst of the yulotide
the season of new 'Hope, the day
happiness, the news was flashed over
when we can close up the book of the
the city that Colonel Raiford Slm- year, open up
a new one and Hope
monschad l1assed away, on Monday
that every page of it will still be
afternoon at the bome of h daugh- bright and clean
when It, too, Is ready
ter, Mrs. L. E. Futcn, many a friend to layaway
with the others.
,
paused In the midst of their happiness
We believe the most ot our cit­
to shed a tear and mingle, their sor- zens can layaway
the record of the
row with his loved ones in this city. departed year without regrets.
Our
Col. Simmons' only arrived In Ocain people ha e prospered to the point
. on last Thursday In company with where they
have no reason for dis­
his phy�icinn nnd a nurse, but his con-
content, There have been shndows
dition was not consid red then to be along with
the sunshine, it is true
of n ser-ious nature. However, he but they only served to make U3
steadily grew worse and toe end' carne
richer in experience and stronger. in
about three o'clock Monday after- our ability to
scarifice when it must
noon.
be clone. We hove lived' : .•appily as a
Col. Simmons came to Ocala for community, growing stronger
in each
the fi"st time during the 1 te war and
other's friendship and happier as <lays
invested very heavily in Ocaln real rolled into
weeks nnd weeks passed
estnto, and purchased a home for
into months. We have come to know The
Division of Rural Education Lawrence Brunt and Homer Keel,
his son and daughter, who, now reside
each oiher -better, and 'hat added of tho; Bureau of Education
of the young white men, were discharged
hero permanently. .
_. knowledge has served to make us Interior Department
has frequently upon a preliminary hearing before
The funeral services over the re-
more appreciative of our town nnd called attention to the growth
in eon- Judge Fields Tuesday on a number
'mains of Col Simmons were held on community
abc.ut it. sideration given to rural education by of charges, ranging
from roit to con-
Wednesday morning from the home
There. hav"'e been needed improve- educational organizations 88 well as
cealed weapons.
of his daughter lind the home �va" ments postponed,
but that same by the public at large. Time was
These lire the youths who were
, overflowing with friends gathered to Hope
which fills our hearts at the when the rural school was
almost jailed two weeks ago upon warrants
pay ii final tribute to him by' his
beginning of a New Year leads us to wholJy a practice field for young in- follj<)\vi;ng
the almost 'fatal illness
Ocnla friends.' believe they will
receive attention in experienced teachers. Dellberate-
of young Henry Hodges after h. had
The rooms were simply a garden of 1925. There
have been some things Iy and with "malice aforet,hought"
taken a drink of liquor as their In­
bowers sent by �riends from all over left undone,
but these can be dis- they sought positions in rural schools
vltution on thfr highway ncar the
Florida and Georgia and amidst these posed of along with
our new'tasks for a year or two' as the cese might Upper
Mill Creek bridge on Sunday
he is no,t resting and his loved ones
if we will only determine now thaf be, long enough and only long
evening before.
are sorrowing but they have the peace the year
1925 shall see more actual enough to qualify for p,ositions in
Tho statement made by Hodges at
and consolation of knowing that they good for
the entire community Qi!� towns and cities nearby, the latter
the time was that in passing tie
are not alone in their sorrow al1d complished than in any previous year wisely
demanding successful exper-
bridge Sunday afterncou ;\(� WBS
grief, their many-,friend. here are
In our history. lence of applicants for po.ltlon. in
p:ree'co! lr the two bOiS 8n(1 invited
sorrowing wjth them. 'Rev. Collins The
outlook was never brighter for their. sy.stems. Sign. of changing
to drink with them. Immediately af­
.asslsted by Dr. 'I'herrell officiated, a happy
and a properous year, and coneeptions are Increasing in numbnr'
ter he drook, he said he notieed
both paying beautiful tributes to Ilis
we believe the feeling here is gen- and e�ent. AI;! a recent,meeting of
,oomething wr';lIg with the taste d
memory and consoling thoughts to eraUf to
that effect. We believe the .stat. Teachers' A&8ociation of
the drink and cherged them with glv­
the' bereaved ones. our poeple realize, as a rule, that Mis.ourl' held at
Kansas City, the ing
him a bad dose.
•
One of the
The following friend. acted a8 the we must co-operate
in tile fullest if State program for education in Mis-
boys, he said, l?,icked up a pistol from
pall bearers: we keep pace
with other communi- sourl based primarily on the need.
the 5e�t of the car nnd replied, "n
James J. Taylor, H. L. Borland, W. ties, and if
we get get all of the of rural schools in that State which
the drink don't get iVou, this will."
C. Ray, H. W, Tucker, W. �. Gallag- benefils to
wffich our town is en- was enthusiaatically received and
Hodges immediately became very III
her and C. C. Bennett. title.d. The old spirtt of being 'con- adopted a. tbe A.sociatio 'a prolfl'am.
and for three or fOI'I� days was under
The' honorary pall bearers were: tent to let well enough n!one Is fast A large part of the membership
of I th� cure of a phystcian. Hodge. ad­
Judge W. S. Bulloch, Messers R. A. dying out-todny
our people want this a&&ociaUon I. made up of teaCh-I
mitted that he was drunk In the af-
Burford, G. S. Scott, Geo. MacKay, a better
twn with better streets and d h 1"1 ln elt h I
ternoon before he met the boys at
, ers an BC 00 01 cere t y ee 00 8. th b'd
�
John Edwards, John D. Robertson, better schools
and better schoola and Should this program go into effect
e rr ge.
W. W. 'Harri. and Frank Harris, Sr. highways ino the outside world
than and .Igns point strongly to that prob- Precedi�g
the giving of the drink,
Col. Simmons divided his time be- they have
ever had in the past. It bTt I h I '11 b'
,Hodges sRld he had reprimanded the
. th I' f h d'
nIl y, rurs se 0 s WI e m a POSl- the 'wo young men he night before
tween Florida and Georgia. He quick- 15 e sp l'1t 0 progress,
t e .s1l'e tion to demand and secure teachers '. .
ly made friends by his warm hearted-
for all these things and with each 'th h' h l'fi t"(tn I d
for the" misconduct at the home of
• •
'
•
WI as 19, qua 1 ca 1 8 U e uca- his brother where a party was Be-
ness and the day of his .(Ieath you and every
citizen puttlllg his should- tion profession� training nnd suc- .
"'
could say that he was known by many er to
the wheel is there no reBson cessful expel'ience as citie� The in- 109 hcl�.
Masf of the cliarg�s agahf.'
and truly beloved for his many deeds I
why the year 1925 should not see us tent of the program i. m�re nearly I
th� pmr grew out of their alleged
. 1 f II h h' H'
ITIlsconduct there.
of kmdness. He was ;)ever known to possessec
0 n t e t mgs we ope to equalize educational opportunity ----0---"-
turn a deaf enr to the troubled and for. fOI' all of tho children of the
State WORK TO COMM[NCE ONnffiicted and his smiles ';vill he missed .We want to renew the. pledge, of without regard to tho places in
"by many here and el��whol'e, where t�lS papOI:, n,s a communIty mslltu- ,which they live. Rural and urban
he was .so widely known tlon, to md 10 every way
nil move- ,children, so far as education is con- SUNDAY SCllOOL ANNEX
The world n"o doubt is. full of men' ments that
come uop for the better- cerned, are to be considered of equal
r
as good as as our late friend but we mont of
OUl" town and its people, us . .
'do not believe that there was ever well as those things which
will ad- Jr_n�ortance as In�livi�t1a�s nn.d,
as The uctuaJ bJ'eaking of dirt for
a bettcr one.
vance the interests of our county and
CItizens, to the Stute of Mlssout'l. rh-e the ncw Sunday sch-ool annex for
It gives II� pleasure to say- that his our state. All that we ask in return
plan offered for accomplishing this th),! Methodlj;�hurCh was' accom-end has been carefully worked out I plished Mon ay 'f this week follow-
heart waJ in the right pla'ce and it is that to which very honestly-con- d' b
I
'
b. I dueted me'vspaper
l'S eolti•.leci-the
an
..
IS ased on a .study of financinnl ing a decision reached by the build-
eat III sympat lY for all humanity, ,.
• <' bit d i 1 d I
----0--__ support and co-operation of the peo-
a I I Y an ec IIcatlona nee 8 of t e ing commlatee Sunday to begin
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION. pie of the community. We want to
various cou'1ties in the �tate. operati�s without further delay.
FOR DOVER POSTOFFICE do ull in our power to make the Hope IMPORTXNT SE:�NDAY
rr'he bUilding committee is com-
of e'�ery citizen for n still more
posed of F. T. Lanier, chairman; J,
The United States Civil Service prosperous and' happier community
AT THE METHODIS'r: CHURCH L. ll,P.nfroe, treasurer; E. C. Oliver,
Commission has announceri' an e'lam- come true.
E. L. Smith, Hinton Booth, and J.
inatlon to be held ',at State.boro, Here is our New Year wish that
One of �he most 'intereotJing' and E. McCroan G:' S, JOIhnston. Messrs.
G
important services held In States-
,
a., on Jan. 17, 1925, a. a result of all of your Hopes will come true in baro in a long time is to be conduct-
Oliver and Booth comprise a special
which it is expected to make certl- 1925. Here is our wish. that the year ed at the'
committee ·who will supervise the de­
fication to fill a contemplated va- 1925 will bring you a greater mea.-
.Method18t church next tails of the work. L. R. Blackburn,
·cancy In the position of fourth-ela88 ure of healtb and happiness, pro.s-
Sunday m�rnmg. well known brjcil worker, has been
Jlostma.ster at Dover. perity and contentment, than you
The subJec.t of the sermon -b�. the
I
employed to' superintend the job,
Applicants must have reached their have ever known before.
pastor for th�s occ�ion will be . The which will be .done ,by day labor un-
twenty-first birthday on the date of
Most SplendId Achl�vement In the 'der 'his direction.
the examinati,!n, with the exception SUNDAY �T BAPTIST CHURCH.
History of Statesbolro." This' me.... Estimates as to tho cost of the
that a State women are declared by
• �age, fr�m beginnln� to end, .wlll be . proposed Improvements range from
statute to be at full nge for all pur-
Mrs. Charles M�the'IYs sings ilt the mstruc,hve
and Inspiring In the
fUll_I
the neighborhood of $20 000 to as
poses at eighteen yeara" women morning hour
at the Bapt' t church; e.st melJsure for every local ChrJ&. hill'h ... $29,000. The fi�t figur� I.
eighteen years of age On the date "Oh, Divine Redeemer"
- Gonoud. ban worker Who may be preeant. that of the architects Who
d..w the
<If the examination will be admitted. ,The quartet sings at, the evening
A most c<>'rdlal Invitation I. ex- plans and the last figu�e Is the lone
Applicants must reelde with the hour. A special serVice �t
the mOrll- tended to all citizens of
the city to actual bid submitted by a Sa..lln­
territory supplied by the po t office ing hour emHtasjzing the New Year.
be presen�. Every memb�r of 'th� nah �ontractor upon ,"cent Invitation
for which the examlnatioll Is all- All the lilembers are being" urged
to church should, by all means, arrange for bids. The committee believe the
nounced. attend. ,The pastor' speaks in
the bo attend. work can be put through at a figure
The examhlation is open to all citi- afternOloln on
the "Golden Rule of So important i It that the attend- 80mewhere
between the two amoun s
zens of the United States who can PrayerI' tAt nigh <In "ChangiTl,!
ance for the 'OCcasion be luger, hat nam .rl-they hope n arer the lower
comply "nth tha requirements. Calendar.... The public
is cordially
I
�he pastor announce. that II the figure.
Application blanks, form 1753, and invited to attend.
weather for <>the day is especially in-I For the .past three or :our year�full information concerning the re- ---� e1ement the presentation of this »ub- tlte Sunday .chool. facilitie. have
<julrements· of the 'examination can be"
CARD OF THANKS. , ject will be postponed until II later linClnded a
number of tents on the
·secured from the postnla.ter at the
dale. laWli tor use by the smli1le� cia-I.
place of vacancy or from the United
Tbe lernce at the evening' hou� The ravages of time and the weather
States Cjvil Servi.cp. Commlsalon,
will be evangel tic. I have put the tents out. of commission,
·Wa.hlngton, D. C.
.
ri2' o' tberelo�e tbe p.el!!l1 baa been deem
,
{i\.pplicantion. should
Til auto driver 'who hOBtiates lit; ed ,!In opportune time to begin ;'orki'
executed nnd filed with he Commi.-
he railroad crossing says goodby,e Wltb tbe hope !Ilf having the aunex
·sion at Wa!lhlngt0r' D.
to the caboose Instead of howdy-do read� for sa 'early In tbt, coming
earlieat practical d�te.
to tbe undertaker.
I
IUIIImer,
,
"
[
,
Today, January 1, 1025, finds some
new faces in the circle at tho court
house, though mattere are rocking
"long there in the smoothest possi­
ble way, and a stranger would not
suspect anything like nn upstir.
.
In the ordinary's oll'lce Judge A,
E-:-T'';mple. presides where Judge S.
L. Moore has conducted nffalrs witll
only a four-years' �ntermlssiOIl for �he
past tWGnty-four years. Judge Tem_
ples Is not a new man In the court
house, having hlmself served as clerk
of the superior court for two terms
-from 1901l to 1012.
In the office of solicitor of the city
court F. B. Hunter tukes hold where
J. R. Roach laid down aft�1' four
year's service. Mr. Hunter, however,
will IIOt have his office in the court
house, but will remain at his prssent
location In tho 'Bank of Siatesboro
building and will continue his gen­
ernl practice in addition to the city
court work.
l'wo other changes in the official
family include the coming in of Mrs.
W. Bruce Donnldson a. tax col­
lector to succeed M. C. Jones, who
held the office for one torm, and of
John P. Lee to succeed Henry J.
Akins; also a one-term official. Mr.
Akins was not n cnndidnte to 8UC�
ceed himself. Mr. Jonos ol1'ered In
the February primary and was de­
featod In botl\ the first and run-over
pr imurtes by W. Bruce Donaldson or
collector. In October Mr. Donaldson
(lied and hi. wife was elected to fill
his place. Mr. Junes was not a n­
didate in the last primary.
Another change In the ...ml-offl­
cial circlee i. the selectlon of J. A.
Branan by the county commlsslonsrs
to suceed B. F. Lane as 4,unty pris­
on warden. He assumed hi. duties
today,. Mr. Lane ha procured an­
other similar position elsewhere In
the state.
The new board of' count commis­
sioner. con.ists of R,; J. Kennedy,
re-elected chairman; 'M. �nde..«n
and T. O. Wynn.
INCRfASING A lUNTION
GIVEN RURAl. CHILDREN
COST OF TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE RURAL SCHOOLS
What doe.
i�rythTn�+furthef;;;;\
68,767 Soldier Ca••• a Month NOTICE TO OUR i
+
Tho Red CroBs work for the dl..
KODAK CUSTOMERS
t b -I-
abteu sold 101' Is tlo.lgll.ted "horne ser-
Due to Ihe grent loss every year R. ight now is the
time to begin to plan for the crops
0 e_1-
vtce." for Il glvcs lutllvlduul atl"ntio. on.
�ccount of undeliv91'ed kodak harvested in 1925. Right
now is the time to select
the -t-
to tho man uud his family appro xt- prints,
we must ask each cuslomer _I_ tools with which to
make this crop. :11:
mating the IntereAl lind tovtns care
10" a deposit of ten eent s on each +
or tho borne Such acrvtcc In the hoa-
roll of films left to be developed and _I_ vVe ave one of the best
Jines of Farmers' Hardware we' :i:
pltal., comps. sollilel's' homes a ud
printed. + have ever carried and they are
now ready for your in- ·t-
sanaLUrln. OVOI'""prl 33.D51 cases a
When a duplicale order is given, + spection.
..t-
month du,lng uie ycu r. ASslsLunce
we must ask Ior eash with the order. +
-1-
LU ex'"""vlu' [l1I'1l "",I uietr dapen.
Please beur this in mind find come + Plows of every description and parts for
all standard -I-
d eut s u,'C!rn'� of' 58.:67 COKCS a mcn tu.
\l:ep�l'erl to make this deposit, be- -1- k B '11 B
.
l-I 11 in fact "11Y -t-
, gmnmg January l , 1925. _1_
rna as; amesvi e uggJes, arness,
al (
-
.',-
�::I�,'�I':;:�n:I:': 1�;'�";'I��·�.�<I.�O�h�p�� RUSTIN STUDIO.
+ thing you may need in this line. -I-
nt ron ",I(I ollt('l'U\)'"H('nl events In Lh.
WARNINC----
- :i: Big supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1.20 per bushel. :l:
ho."I'alo un(1 C»I1II'"
All persons arc warned not lo g,ve +
•
'rhus the Ito,1 ",OBS. symboliZed III shelter
nor emplo,ment to .Waldo t vVe r.e.rry a full and complete
line of STAPLE AND�:
the "O,,"LC"L 101011101'." SLIII IVnlches \B"lh' alOed
17 years. He has left ::: VANCY GROCERIES. Get our prices. :f_
over ,hllS. 1111111)' thousallds of men,
home wllhc�,t t;'Y consent. Hnd any -.
...
comfol'LS Lhem. helps La I!�hten lhe teo
pC! ,.on g,vlIlg h'm. shelter 01' employ- -!- W C A "INS
"" SON S -I
",,", " "." .'"'''', ,•••,""".".".
.,"'"' ..,m, "'m ."' ....,
.." -t • .., n ''''"
.;
aud 1n lh I uo.ues lifts some of th.
\dO
so at thelL' OWn )·,sk. 1 w,ll prose. ...
-t-
"
'" cute to' the full extent of the
law + S b G"
I
burtlons flULU Lh",r own p.o�le. any person violating this wamink.
+ tates oro, eorgla :�
Work In Communities Increase. This December 30, 192<1.
+.
.{-
Tbo homo .erv�" � �e Red Oro•• �_�-----B�.�B�.�B=A�T�H�'����-�'�����'�l���+����+����+�+�+����+����+�+-+�¥�'�+-+�-���+-+�+�+-'+�+�+-+�+�+�+���..as the most presc:lng duty of 2.60' .
Ohaplers,un lncr��9�or 182 communi. ��������������������������������������������
Lies where Ilroblema aaceled by the
war yeternu's COllflition required 80-
lution through Imm�dlnto ond totelll· �
gent aSBislltnco. 1'110 OhapteT's
atone
\expended some $2,000.000 In lbl.work.
The transient disabled Boldler. usu·
\ally su!!erlug frOID dIsability or tuber·culosis. Is almost oVI)Tywhere a grave
problem. From national functa
the
IlnoL year $173.076.36 was expended In I
helpIng tbe ChllDter. to care for these I
.......deriDG men. I
According to gover�mcnt report
l)\OI'O are 4.800 veterans In clviltan In.·
Itltutlol15, and In the national homos
tor uotdlors Lho complications are In·
creBslng. The large groups of pa·
Llent. whose clnhns have been dlsal·
lowed.. or vetorans of forelgo wars,
and the gl'ent number of men permn·
nently resident In these institutions
en1\ for ned Cross work which eRn·
uot be 8voldo(1 nol' dented.
STEER CLEAR
OF DANGER
;;_fJ�----i.-ir---."""'-·_!!!'!!"'--·------a-EDc o��Jif\1 I A:,::,'�::;N \ 1\-TO A�O V 111...· i � Jack Murphy solemnly declares hecan remember one winter when it
� d Nearly liour Millions in
\was
so cold they had to build fire un-
\�pen
s del' the old family cow to keep her
Year to Lessen Burdens 01 from givinJ.: ice cream.
Disabled Soldiers.
--
SO"'(' jolks follow the old adage
,
about k.':!epl:lg the saw in. the log, but
SERVES 63,7� HOSPITALS they �eep
it l� for b�smess.
\ .' . ,. ,I "When 1 was a boy," says JohnEvery Case Is Given IndlvlLL. _ .• ,.)vugald, "it wasn't so hard to
Servine-As5ists Families 01 Ilocate
the sent of childish .troubles.
These Men Everywhere.
Pather usually cculd locate ,t with a
_�
razor strop."
.
---
W8shingtOn.-The need of Indlvld Every now nnd
then we read about
ual Dsslstance bY ex·servtce men 0
I' I 1 r. man who tries for a hero medal
tbeir hlmlllos from (he Red CroBs l�
1�.nJ
winds up by making a darned
a. pr.sslng today •• II was Imme- fool of himself.
dlat"ly attar me end of uie WO'!d
�--
War. For .Is year. thIs work hal After some girls
have wiped the
been loremost 01 all Red Cro.. ....
duet off the piano and cleaned the
vtcee. and ill emphasillng the Bteatly teya th�y are
BO exhaust6u mat they
pu bile su pport ot tbll work tho Red
have to sit down and let mother
Crola National Headquarters urg'"! "r.i�h the housework.
the larlelt .nrollment t!l18 ,ear duro
Inl lb. membereblp campaIgn open·
Ing on ArmIstice Da" November U.
Nearly four million dollau nf Red
ere.. fundi .pent for dls�bled veter­
ani and theIr deDendenls during lbe
year ended June 30 laat IIrosBntl lome
Ide. of the magnitude of thIs work..
The current year. It 115 estimated, will
call for .Ull furtber dlabur.ements of
fundi for tbe reason that tbo Red
CrOll, througb more than 3,500 Cbal>'
======-_:__:__�_��-��---�---_�----I ter. t. as mnny communities In the
uSooner or later," comments
United Stales. bRa been called upca Judge Proctor, Ilevery
man finds out
to help the eJ.servlce men In making that it's just about
as hard to get
out their Rllpllcntlons for tbe adjusted along without a woman as it is with
componsatlon grnnted In mo Bo·called one."
bonus law ��������������
TALK MAY DE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" yOU to Pay by t;heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK
YOUR SPENDING,
A checking account gives you both
these advantages,
and, too,
Iri pal.ng by cneck you obtain
receipts for every trans-
action eliminate uneasiness and risk
in carrying money,
alway� have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same
time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and
is free
for the asking.
many a conversation when a fellow
couldn't think of anything to say
about the weather.
"It has been my ob.<ervation," says
Sid Parrish, "that the honeymoon
\ends this day in time when the col­leeton start coming to the house."
Asking for a match has started
1he
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
'First National 1Jank
Hoi I I ++++++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++t+++. +
, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE :t-
':t-
On the first Tuesday in Janunry (6th) there
will be +
sold before the Court House door. nt
the usual hour of :i:
sale the following city property and farm lEl.nels: -t­
One brick store located at No. 16 South Main s�reet, :r.
new metal c iling, roof, plastering, pre�sed bncl{, pamteel t
and all electric wires in cablcs. :1:
One metal w(\rchouHe building fronting
on Vine street, .1-
_
us d r.s sales stable and wal'choLLR , just
orr South Main �:
:t street. +
+ One new bril'k -tore fro�Ling Vine street, arljoining
old �:
t W. T. Smith stablcs, concl' l e floor throughout.
+
, + One farm located
in 151171h G. M. Li rict, containing �:
f
... 3191/� acres, to be OITCI ed ill part allli
ill whole. -I'
·t. Elsewhel'e
in this paper will be fO\lnd notic� covering �:
above sale.
-t­
-t-
I
MRS. GEORGIANA ANDERSON, -t-
i
+
Administratrix Estate E. M. Anderson, Deceased.
-l-
. t
H.t++�+++++++·�·I-+++-H+++++-H-+++++++++++.j.:,
y.,;o.••••."........WNJ',/'o"J'o.h.,}'••Noj,NV,J'NNJ'w',I'....... N'tJ'N'II·''tI'J'N-
\
I will sen nt auction, upon the pl'omiSe8, in the
town of Brook- �
on Saturday, Jan. lOth, a nu",ber o'f nice buildings
lots. All �
Be present and buy 1
;
�GEORGIA
�
�W...........,...,M�W.........,._.y�......•••....V.l'wV.Wh
••""'NhW"....-JI
AUCTION SALE OF RESIDENCE LOTS
BROOKLET, GA" SATURDAY, JAN, 10.
Qre well located Llnd are de 'irable property.
n lot nt your own price.
A, J, LEE,
\�'�J!�!!J!«s
MACON,OA.
�.
,.
8LEACHm
'ABIRDSEn'''·1.1SUPERI_t&.m, .
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
To our friends and patrons who have contrib­
uted to our prosperity and happiness' during
the years ·that have passed-who b th··
friendship, hav� made life more �lea:ante:�
us�we take thIS �omerit at the beginning of
�he �ew. year to WIsh happiness .and prosper­
Ity In the year now opening and In all the
many years to come.
OUR BULLOCH FARMERS LOST SEVERAL THOUSANDS
•
POUNDS OF MEAT DURING DECEMBER W HEN T'H
E
Otflnlte Sendee to 73,700
or a lOlal of 8'1.500 ex·servlce mon
tn llospitlils Dnel other Inslilullolls 73.-
100 were l'enlit"Nd a detinile and SI)O­
l'iaHzed .. crvlce hy tbe Red CraBS.
In u giIlMoI� monLh �,185 IlOW case!
were pI' ;1.lltcfl and n LOla! of 20,125
was "I·ted upon fir;ures \',hlch serve
to IIlIl"'lI'aLe t.ilO magnltnde of the In·
form<1llrH' nud claim:; service engnl'
III!; t�lu aLlCllliOIl or Hed CrORt'
work.·
�l'S. ;-.lew \'�lel'l\ll I�gislntion amend·
,ag tho Wal' 1UI.l.1. ud which exLBllC\R
mOil)' arltlltionn\ rlghl" to disabled eX'
iervi('u Ult!1l w\11 "copen lhnus�l1dS at
"asCS und reql1lre still g1'eater Red
'roSS service.
\\'h"'O Congress J;"llnted n charter
o thlJ Am'rirnn ned Cross it chnrgerl
he organll.ntlllll wiLh the duty to act
�R "the medium of communlcntion bo'
. ween the American people and their
\rm}' tllld Navy" Tbls l'esponslbilltJ
r) tbe: enllsteo men dud their familiel
''3 n\{�t evorY year without l'('sLrlction.
Serves Men on Active Service
1'lJo e.xtCllt uf tht!:l Hcd Cross actly·
y during the In!lt yenr enlbl'nc�d
a
'ltnl ol 196,216 caMOS. There were
,u,!)!)5 sepat'Uto !:Ioldiere' anll satlors'
laitl1'S; 20,3 tU In'"esttg:ntion� of homo
'oudltions; 11,-121 CUBes I'elnted to dis·
t
hnrges, rut'loughs, otc. Assistance
'ns given In 3n GSS in:itnnccs for por·
'mal, b'.ls!nCtlS or rurnily problems;
l.t4,220 vIsits WBl'e made to the sici.
,1' dlsnhlt:ld. GIllI nonrt-y 40.000 letter'
nd telogrnms dlslliltched to the
.oU)eB of coltstcd mOO.
[i'l'om June La Septemher' at the .u·
.Iocons 11liHtory training camps the
ted Cross pl'ovide(i InfOJ'matlon flnu
,lome SCl'vlco to the trainees, nlso
In·
\
trUcl10n in First Aiel (lnd Ufe·Suvlng.
.1 H••'", ..,.S�� .��.� �g?� r��!?"",'d ,. do- i
,';''' liver to t.he homes of my pntrc}lls in Statesboro llt
tho following +
t. price.:
-I'
+ 'One Basl(et
$1.00 t
-I- 250 pounds
$1.25 +
+ 600 pounds J
$2.25 -1-
�: k%%% l���:��\� ������������������=�==����=��==�=J� ..�� :�
....-� 'Vill make delivctie3 (.In 'l'UC!>ltlY, Thu\':J(lHj' nnd Sat.urday
of CllCh --1"
!
week.
"1"
�
+
H. R. WILLIAMS t'::
++-I--H-I.+.H••:.++++++H--:. +.;..�++++++++++-I--l.+-H·:··:
WEATHER SUDDENLY TURNEDD WARM AFTER
A COOL
SPELL OF A FEW DAYS, 'I�
....
,
-.�
_-�-k,;!t;��-+++-I-++++++-�+++++·H-+-I·++++-I-++-�H-+-H+o!·
;i: ..START THE '�'EAR RIGHT WITH DELCO-·LlGHT :t
:+ ....
. 01-
1+
Let me tal,e your "r,ler for n plant. �:
if y�u 11av� butleri",.
that have ""'ve,l th >r tim,'. let me ,ell YOll .�.
neW 01\('S.
.1-
.
tt: . . I')lone me at 'TIY expen,c 0" 111'01' me t1 cOl'll. :i.
;1:< FRED W, HODGE.S, o!
. 'i Oliver, Ga" oute 3, :\:
+ Agent Delco-Light for Bulloch County.
+
. .
�
..++-I--!••H+·I-·�+·�++·�++++-I·++·H+++++-H-++++++++-I·
LET US TAKE TflE RISK. WF: HAVE AMPLE
TORAGE
OOM, AN EXPERIENCED MJ�AT CURING FORCE, AND
EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT� WITHOUT
'THESE SAFEGUARDS YOU INVITE LOSS.�'*t.t-l-+·H-+.H-+++.l-.:.-�++++++·l.++++++H-.�++++++·'VVOOD . "".'\IV()OD :t-:
-;
·1 STATESBORO, GAHA.VE Oij H'AND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTrfY OF
WELL SEASONED STOV' WOOD. LET ME HAVE
'YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE. STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
.-===:-_-.::===
-oJ l'ho eotertnlnm nt and r�creaLlon
.. � �venl8 at tha vurlouR !\.1'111Y nud Nnvy
:� lOspitnlu reached 1l('IHly ,9.500 during
.:, lle year,
and' occllpational thern��' In
• !llno Naval hosp\tai� gav� construe-
" }Il_ T . Ill.. Atr.L' I �� 1 �
J tive and beneficial I'esults and oecu·
�"W. /"4\.. !('� . J � � .\ I pled
the lime of \)utlents, In lh� malt-
++++-I-+-I-+I'l-++++++++++++++++++-r++ ,ug of
useful autl oruum.IILal things.
,
PHONE 3923
++++-.-1"1-"-+-.-."- I .1'" I 1 1 .- .. 1 1 1 +-1-++ 1 1 I 1 +++..
Something the family will appre-ielate and enjoy-A RADIO SET .
8,.05. Auto 'Cool
Make this a Radio X11las. t
__�IlJ-I,ONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE" �
oJ
.4+++-I"H+++++.l-+++++++++.H'+++'I-++.-.++++"I"
1++++++++'1<-1'++-1-+++++"1'++-1-+
i-+++++ ...++...+++..
/
HOGS AND CATTLE
RED CROSS IS URGING
BETTERmHEAlTH BATTLE
Tireless In Services AdvanCing
Cause of Freedom from
Human Suffering
The undersigned are m the market for
hogs and cattle and will pay highest
market
prtces for your animals at all time, beginning
Come to see us for
Kemp Taylor Automo­
ttt e Company
, the top prrces
B T MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH
�+++++-1'++-H+i·++++++++++·r&++++++·:-+++++·t·
REGISTER NEWS ITEMS
J. A. ADDISON
Heating and Electrical
Conttactor
Allency Edison Maz la Lamps
Est 1 a tea Cheetiully G ven
Pho e 309 84 NOlth MaIO Stleet
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Tho an ual meetmg
of the slock
holders of the Fltst
National Bank
of Statesboro Ga
WIll be held at
ltd banking house
on Tuesday Jan
uary 13th 1925 at
10 0 clock a 11
for the purpose of electing
dlrpctors
"fIor tl e enSU1'l1g year and
attending
to such oll er mutters
8.3 may come
before saId meeting
ThIS December 11 1924
S EDWIN GROOVER
(Udec4tc) Cashler_
They any v� arc
"Ire and 1 an)o e
has 10 do s to "ck up u
ano gl nee over tho [ceo
ud p yroll ,abbe es
----0-----
GERMANY SELECTION
vouldn t be" " so I to lem n
y I y thnt co gless vII nexl
the CI ass V'ottd puzzle
IInvC1�t you nol ce I
fello vs PI t m lore
Ihnn they would
vorl< ng?
Most 0 e'gners vho con e to Ih s
cou try filst stop to wondet 'f Arne
en s as lotten as our pol t enl orators
say t It Red Cross Flghting
First Aid Battle
To Conserve Life
Reliable records establlsb tbe lact
tbnl more tb.n 750no
oocldenlal
deaths Dcct revery yenr In the
United
States Tbe records sbow that
206
American citizens aTC ktlled every
day thAt SS 01 tbese deaths
are due
to automobiles 35 to
lalls U 10
drownl gs 10 to b rns
Facing such distressIng fJ8q_rlftce
of
I. Is the First Aid Service 01
the
Al erlcnn Red Cross flghtlng through
educntlon Rnrt demonstratlop to Instill
a cone 0 sness or antaly In the public
m nd nn 1 tenchlng approved
methods
whIch n�s re that competent
bands
v II core tor In et1 persons until
the
arrhat of doctors Trained scrvtce In
the tire tew n IDutee Is
vital lD
serious Beclden s and saves maDY
pr� () Q VA!!
0<% ot tb. mo.1 encouroglng signs
ot tbe pr.st ) (lilT Is tl e record ot
the
Red ('ro",s Pirst Aid (ns
Irance Cnr
'10 \ wh Ich tra velerl 9700 mUes ft.tODg
r nk lines Btopp ng at 137 plnces
The car s starr or S Irgeons I;:,..e
111
lemonstrntlons to Audiences compos
.d of.' 50 rnllrond men
71 000 hl�b
r.hool nnd co lege ill dents t:\ 000
In
rt strlal wo kerB 2000
members of
I bs And nenrlv 18 Don pot
eernen
I ernen and 0 1 er mun ctpal
em
010 es a total of t 17 000
Re 1 C Of:\8 First Aid certtllcates
Nere COl f rred uron 13865 persons
I 0 lool t (' ('0 Me i!flt en. n n
(' ense at .. 000 ovor 1923 Telephone
ens and electric companies p
hUe
e lop of' po n lon"l fI
11 0 her Inr�p
mp oyers of the country
a.dopted he
Rf'11 C 085 co rs and their
tell n
('ontestR c en vhere wore vi
nessen
hv h se or 18 901 hAS m ch
nleres
R lcvclops nt pOp lar atl otic gAmes
Tn the Ind strlnl fipld the growth of
po ral Aid proc ce to fight to red lCf
fPventnble accidents R I unnecPfI
3nry loss of tlfe has
recel !,fed \\ 1(1
f'co.l;nltlon The promise or An
n
prece lented n l\1't\nce
1n th g flnc:
rn �e lies In the evidence of
rhp gr(,B
strides svsten ntlc Instruction n
Firer
Aid hns mnde lh a gho t th� co n r
through the RC"d Cros .. €brepters
nnr
lbe the \\ orl ot the exne lQ In
tll
ser Ice unde dlrccllon or he nat
ona
Up , Mn ne a woman
leer her flont yard Here In
Statesbo 0 qu te a fe v gtrts
t1 c r f 01 t rOOn
ago the full d nller pn I
U_3. a pop 131 sloga 11th 5 cou
t Y but the present gcne! atlOn seems
to fnvol tI e full gas tank
world
----0--_
STEALING THE AIR
d ffCle ce
Sign tbe AmerIcan Red Cr!tsa
rol
thi8 year for bUD Dull), 8 sake
LIVESTOCK AND WAGONS
FOR
SALE
I have a good 800 Ib
mare mule
eIght years old one
1 000 Ib horse
sevten years old and
one 2 hor.se
wagon for sale Cash par
t cash <1r
good note
J D STRLCKLAND
(lJanllp) St,lson
Ga
Noli
,.
enny vays
Th rs lay - well I opened 1 box
and vhat 1 tI ot was something fine
vas a old VIolin I expected I p es­
enl and got n Job But the I ssa
pomlmenl was forgot w)te 1 pn brung
n the bull pup Sure s a DaISY
Am going to try hlln out the saiter
r oon on Pug Steve 1 ses Ir sh
10 see f he IS enny good
AS WE LACK A LITTLE OF HAV­
ING SOLD OUT OUR STOCK, WE WILL
CONTINUE OUR CUT-PRICE SALE FOR
FIFTEEN DAYS LONGER 1
J A WI SON & SON
of Reg stel
NOTICE M,ss Matt'e Mae Rushmg
olf Ma
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
nass,,· IS spend ng ·the week wllh
All pel sons mdebted
to the estate frIends near Reg,ster
of Dan r Gr':tver la��tlfi�<lsa�� Bernard Dekle of Statesboro
IS
�:.:'�Ylmm:d�::: setli�::"ent WIth Ihe spen I ng a few days w,th
Carl and
unders gned and all persons
holdlllg Brttt Franklin
claIms agaInst saId estate
WIll pre
Bent same promptly
ThIS January 1 1926
S C GROOVER Rece,ver
t Washington D C Dec 29
-The
nCI easing u'e of home made
hootch
v II greatly mcrease kllno)'
dis
eases Dr WIlliam MacNI
ler 'Of the
Un ver£lty of North Carolina today
told delegates 10 the convenllon
of
the Amer,ean Assoc,atton for
the
advancement of SCIence
Dr MacNlder descr,bed how
he
had tried home made hootch
on a
dog and the resulting permllnent
baneful effect on Ihe animal
Dogs g,ven a quantIty of pure
alcohol Dr MacN,der 'peclnred suf
fered no permanent ,II e!fects
After all It s the fathead and not
the overhead that makes II cost so
much to lun Ihe government +11 1
+,.·++++++++++++++++++++++++-1·+++·l· I-+++:r
��--------------------�
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++�+++++++++++++�
I
New Year Greetings
, f
r
PIANOS
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Cash or convenIent terms
I saVe you money
For particulars wr,te
Jero11le Follette
STATESBORO GA
Phone 272 (lldec4tp)
�ooooooooooGaaaaooooo
Gained
Ten Pounds
As we look back over the year 1924, we are
moved to a deeper, more smcere apPleCIa
hon of our frIends
The busmess whIch you have entrustec1 t us
durmg the past year has not only conti Ibuted
to our finanCIal success, but has througH l!ts
contacts, establIshed a genume
I' ehng of
personal frIendshIp between you and us
Mrs George S Hunter of
Columbus Ga says she .uf
fered severely with female
troubles
� � had to go
to bed and
ay sometimes two
weeks at
a tIme says Mrs Hunter
I could not work My
were Irregular and I got very
th n I went from 126 pounds
down to less than laO. My
mother had been B user of
May we then, at thIS season, express OUI ap­
preCIatIOn not only for your busmu-;s, but
for thIS personal frIendshIp whIch w( try to
deserve? CARODIWe hope the New Year WIll bnng v()u hap­
pmess and prosperIty and that It m,l b our
prIVIlege to contmue our very pIe sa Ii bUSI­
ness relatIOns
The Woman's Tonic
an I she knew "hat a good
n cd cme t Yo RS for this troub
Ie so she told me to get
some and take It I scnt to
tho store nfter It at d before
I had taken the first bottle
up I began to Implo\e My
SIde hUl t less and I began to
mend In healt I took four
bottles n all oUllng the
last
ten manti s CUldul acted as
a fine to c I am well noW
I have ga ned ten pounds and
am still ga rung My sides
do not tro ble me at all
and
my aTe qUIte regular
I
know t.hat Cardul WIll help
othors su!fermg from
tho
same trouble
Tako Cardlli
CORDIALLY YOURS,
A beautlfu;1 home weddtng was
that of M ss KatIe Lou Denmark and
WIlham Cec,l Anderson wh,ch took
place on Dec 29th at seven 0 clock
In the evenmg at the home of the
brule s mother Mrs J C Denmark
on ZeUerower avenue
The ent,re house was attractively
decorated wtth yellow and whIte
chrysanthemums and gIant ferns
In the room where the ceremony was
performed an ImprOVIsed altar was
formed by the use IOf many ferns
Directly 10 front was an arch In
lertwmed With evergreens from
whIch were suspended tiny gold
hghts these bemg used durtng Ihe
ceremony
The ImpreSSlVe rmg ceremony was
preformed by Elder W H Crouse
Just precedmg the ceremony Mrs
Carl Anderson sang For Love s
Sweet Sake accompalned by MISS
Melrose Kenr edy Who ..Iso played
the weddmg march and durtng the
ceremony TraUmetIe
The brIde who enlered WIth her
A marrtage of mterest and sur
brother W 0 Denmark by whom
prise to their many frIends wns that
she was given In marrIage wore n
of MI W Iham Campbell and MISS
10lVely gown of tan conlon crepe
Rosa Walers when on Chllstmas II er hat was a gold
lace She car
Eve they motored to Statesboro and
lied a shower bouquet of bride s
took upon themselves the marr age
1 roses a d valley hlhes They were
met at the altar by the gloom and
h s best mnn Harry Lee
M.s Matt,e Lou Brannen the
rna d df honor vore a dll nty frock Georgia Mayor Gets
Five Year Term
of changeable peach t. Ifeta and a Savannah
-F A E Ie Ileid
han I m Ide hat of the same hel bou 01 SHlmpre
"8" co vlete I In
quet wa p nk roses I
United States co rt of con"plracy
In
M ss Kuthel ne Pa ker tl e br des
connectlon vlth vlolutlng 1I e prollbl
I h I I bl fI'
tiOD lnws He �a8 sente�ce t to tour
net vore (} C ( C langea e ta eta �ears In federal I Isor.
Atlanta
al d her hat "",vas of stl et lace She Charles Jordal a Savannah 0.1 con
also carr ed an arm bouquet of p nk vlcted or the an e cl arge gY'lt a yea
rosebuds in federal prison
Joe Henry S gel has returned
h s home Atlanta after spend n�
several days WIth BI tt and Carl
Fto kl n here
M and MIS L R NIcholas ac
compan cd by the r mother Mrs
H
D R Dekle and
at d MI s
we e the guests
H V F ankln
Tt esday
A spend the day party at the home
of MI nnd MIS H V F,ankl n
was
e Joye I by Ihe folio v ng g rls and
boys M 5S ElOIse Wright of Melter
M ss Lavon a H,lhard M ss Helen
M ss Arlme Bland MISS
DOlothy A Ie, SOn George John
ston Leodel ojnd ,Jillme.s Coleman
of Statesboro and Hoke Brunson
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Sun lay the ch Idren grandcluldren
great grandchlldl en of Mr and Mrs
W A Waters ;net at theIr home and
had a surprise bIrthday dinner for
them Such an old tIme feast as all
dId thIS one despIte hIS declmtng
of all kmds of eats Uucle Bllhe as
he IS called never enjoyed before a
b,rl hday dll ner In h,s honor as he
d,d Ihls one despIte h,s declmelng
health a d age He has entered hIS
69th year as Sunday he passed 68th
year
Mrs Waters IS 64
Uncle Bllhe 's the proud father
of seven ch Idren all hvmg except
one he IS the grandfather of 28
g an Ichlldren and 6 great grandch,l
dren an unusua) recOl d as not many
hve to see fifth generatIOn and a.
far along as fifth great grandch,ld
BeSIdes chIldren grandchIldren
great-grandchIldren Ihe guests mclud
ed"Mr an I Mrs L A Wise Mr Ben
DIckerson Mr Cha he SmIth MISS
Mabel Vaughan Mr Neal Wllhams
Mr Floyd Beasley
-------0-------
WATERS-CAMPBELL
We v. nt to take Ih s method
expl essmg our thanks to our k nd
fr ends and ne ghbors \vI 0 contr b
uted to mak ng a cheerful Chnstmas
for us We apprecIate fully the
tol ens of f!lends Ip and can never
forget tl ose 'no were so k n I 10
us WIth theIr gIfts
Mrs :roo Donaldson and
ChIldren
BULLOCl,TIMES AN� STATESBORO NEWS
ATLANTA TO :rRV
BOULEVARD PLANJOHNSON-RILEY
A very pi etty home wedding
of
cordial interest was that of MISS
Hazel J ohnson to George MIles
of Essington Pa
Dec 91 at
New Trafflo 8ystem Will B. Put Into
Elloct On Flv. Important Clly
Thoroughfare.
mus c
The bi de wi 0 entere I WIth her
n a d of honor Miss Ehse Riley SIS­
tcr of the groom and only all end
ant was attractive in her trnveling
gown of brown crepe
back sntin
vearmg a close fitttng h It of
brown
I
With accessor rea to match Her bou
quet ws s bride s roses and hiles
of
the valley
'lhey were met at Ihe altar by
the
groom an I hts best man
T.homas J
KItties of Garnett S C 'lhe Rev
Moore of the M,ethodlst
church offic ated
M,ss Riley mnid of honor wore a
becom ng gown of powder blue crepe
georgetto Ir mmed WIth fur and
hat
to match She carl ed a bouquet
<1f
p nk enrnat ions
MISS Elizabeth Robertson s frock
was of midnight blue CI epe back
sal n w th deep c earn lace tr m
m gs Her hat was of \lin and gold
She wore a co sage bouquet of pit k
roses
M as Almu Mason s dress vas of
black chan euse rna le On stra gl t
I nes el boratoly ta mmed I rust
and her I It was of chat geable gol I
cloth Her COl case was pink r06GS
M s W B Jol nson rothe of
bl e crepe
satin with gold lace I II m ngs an I
a corsage of p k roses
Mrs Geo M R ley Sr mother
of tl e groom WOI e a lovely black
satln go\"n l11mn cd WIth frmge
She wore a corSl ge of p nk rOBCS
An Informal receplton was held
and soon afterwards Mr R Icy and
hIS br,de left flOr New York and
other pomts of inlerest before gOing
to Ess ngton Pa where Ihey w,lI
make theIr home
Mrs R,ley who Is the eldest
daughter of Mrs W B Johnson an I
tbe late W B Johnson IS much
loved and admIred
Mr R,ley son of Mr and Mrs
G M R,ley Sr Is a mechamcal en
g,neer and at present holds an
1m
porlant posItion wllh the Westing
house Electrtc Co tn ESSington Pa
Jersey millr_
1'10 Ie 263 (lJanlte)
BO � DERS WAN [ED-Terms rea-
aonabl MRS W H RIMES..
�6 South College street (1J"n2to)
FOR SA�E-One vacant 101 on E""t
Ma n street MISS ADDIE PAT-
TERSON (18IecItp)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-One­
furnished others unfurnlshod at;
231 South Ma'n street MRS R-
_
LEE_!100RE 4deotfc)
FOR RENT - Six room house Wltla.
n 0 lei neonven iences on East.
1I1a r. street MISS ADDIE PAT
TERSON (l8decllp)
WANTED - Furn she I rooms for­
I ousekeopjng WIll consuler board
It pr v Ie home ROOMS
(IJanllp)
WANTED-Handiwork bady clothes;
underclothes etc MRS BASIL...
JONES 219 South Main street
(1J In11p)
The measure wl Ich bocomes
er
rectlve hnmedlatcly provtdes that.lI
vehicles rm st come to n con plete stop
betore entering n tratrlc bo
l1evnrd
At tntersecuons ot two
boulevar 18
vehicles on the right have tbe right
ot way
A number ot other measures
1)8.e8
ed by city co ncn also were
approved
by the mayor and no
bUts were vetoed
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full partlculara
address J A SCARBORO Plant
Cltv J1a (Sljantfe)
LIGHTWOOD POSTS-Mrs L T_
Denmark has a quantlty of g�
fut Jlghtwood poete for lale s­
her for prrces Phone 97
(27rovtf�c�)__ � � �___
enkne•• of yooth LoS'l-DArk brown fur neckplee....
It were well how lost on Wednesday mght befor.
Chr atmne WIll pay sullable re-
ward MRS DON BRANNEN
(Ljan l tp)
FOR SALE-A number of good farm
mules sultubla for every PIlPo..
ut r ghl price. for sale or trade.
at my fl rm place J N AKINS.
Statesboro Oa (ljanltp)
ESTRAY-Thele h .. been al illY
"lace " ce about December 1st,.
o e sow Owner COn get sama
by puy I1g expenses F W AKER­
MAN R F D C (ljanltp)
F-ARM FOR SALE-Will eell goocl'
f. rm '" Bulloch county or trade
snn e for timber logs or lumber.
Ad lress Southern Lumber Co..
Pombloke Ga lldee1W
FO R RENT - Smull 20 aero fa.rta
near Dover roud one mile from
corpo ruto Iimits of Statelbpro �
gooa pebble land no house P<-Ice
_- $50 00 H1NTON BOOTH
HOME-MAD� HOOlCH I ���n��N�In remodollng my of-fi ees 1 had two very doslra�l..
UNFIT FOR A DOG ���� !11�chlfI fJ�:.'reth;:,aelulbr=
H .... sewerote IIghls and water_
HINTON BOOTH (Ijantfc)
FOR RENT - The Clark stQ�e at­
B oak lei $18 00 per mont�, weD.
located gasoline tank in �t.
Will rent by the month or bY'�.
fear HIN'TON BOOTH
(lJant-Ce)
MeDon ugh Bride Faces
Atlanta -Will COUStl uollon of
II e
McDonougl ron I 1IIIge 0 er
tI 0
Sot tbern 1 allroud tracI(s only
b U
completed work on the project
will
bo beld p In leflt Itely It vas
Indl
cated when n I tel leveloped rggarcl
Ing lun Is vlth which to
b III retain
log walls on npp oaebe.
on both .11 �
of tbe etr eture rl e hltoh develop
d
from a misundel sta ding between
the
city and co nty nulhor
ties ae to wI 0
Is to pay 10' the retaining
walls and
Its flrst Indication came
when olty
otrlclals at a meeting 01 the pt\llle
work. committee 01 th.e Fulton county
conlmlstllot! requested tile county w
begin work on the wnlla
as BOOD as
possible
We wl.h 10 express our thlllllks 10
fr,end. 8nd relablves who a,de I us so
k ndly and sympatheltcally during the
serIOUs 111nes. and death of our
dear
brother George Hart We ask that
yoU keep on praying for Us during
these trYIng days
Vi '\NTED - Seedling pecana, JlIII'
cash for lame In any quuUt;v Bee
Weyman Rocker, Portal BruneD
& Johnaon Regloter or lbe and...
elgued W 14 TANKERSLEY...
Route C (7nov4t)
ifOOM"'=-Whlle in Atlanta, exclaoh'"
section near Biltmore, clo88 ill �
private bath and heat Can Hem­
lock 0246-J frnm Termtnal, c.­
right out 277 Welt Peaebtree
(18nov4tc)
SEWIN·�G"'-"-=I-a-m�p-re-pn-r-e�d-to-d�o-q-u"n�t.-­
tng and other plain sewing at
roasonablo prices I aollclt the
patronage of the publlc MRS L.
L WOODCOCK pn the R Les.
Moore place west of Statesboro
(26deoltp
WANTED-90 .Iay bunch or runnlilir
Sand Velvet Beans Sullmlt 1JI\!Il�
pIes and make best o!fer aacktcl
fob or delivered Sringfleld....
I have hogs for aale L B FUL­
MER Box 84 SprlngfleM, S C
(26decltp.�) � _
FOR SALE-On Saturday Dec 27th.
at 10 a m I WIll eell my farllJ<
tools and some household furnltllr.­
at a borgatn Someth,ng you wlll
neeH W D BROWN Brooklet:
road 6 % m,les from Stalesboro_
(26decltp)
FOR SAL'=E""-___"'M=-y�h-o-m-e�'-n�B""r-o-ok""I�et;-­
on Lone street two story bu,ldmg
WIth len large rooms water and
hghto al! convenient a large nom­
ber beor,ng frUIt tree. Will oen
at a bargam and make terms
MRS E J LANE Brooklet Ga.
(26dec4te)
DENMARK-ANDERSON
Youth C..nl..... Plan To Wrock
Train
Sparta -The mystery
01 the at
tempted wreck 01 the
westbound PI\Il
sel1l!er train on Ule Oeorgla
railroad
between tbls city and Mallield recent
Iy wus .o�ved wi e'l. Rohert
ROBS a
nerr<> boy about 16 years 01 age
was
brought to Sparta. He pleaded guilty
before Judge R H Le" I. In the city
court and 1'188 bound over
The negro
bad driven >two henvy road ploks be­
ween the.. ralls and probably would
bave wrecked the train but lor
the <1ls
covery of tbe obstruction by Train
In
specwr West wbo removed the picks
a short wblle helore the
train was
CARD OF THANKS
due
Work 01 Laym.n Highly Prll••d
AUa,nta.-The feature or the
cur
rent year s session 01 lhe
north Oeor
gla Methodist conlerence at
the Wes
ley MemorIal churcb tbat
Is prov n�
by lar the most attractive
to the mass
01 people In Atlanta and also w
the
larger portion 01 the ronlerenoe
meln
bers Is the Borles ot sormons
OOln&
delivered each atternoqn an� night by
Dr Arthur J Moore 01 San Antonio
This Is evidenced by tbe fact
that
each Bucceedlng servlco Is
attended by
largor congregations wltb
deepening
Interest His congregations have In
creased tram a few hundred to
more
than two thouBand
HIS Sister
MRS KELLER HODGES
-------0-------
We sometImes feel thaI good many
d,vorces could be aVOIded If the
cooktng schools of the country
had
more scholars
Somehow or other we came very
nenr letttng thIS Chrtstmas gel by
w,thout wondering If the necklte your
w fe gave you SUIted you
The Statesboro man wi 0 yells be
cause It takes Iils wife so long to
dress yells twIce as loud If she doc.
not look as neat as olher womenNegro Geta Life
Sen"encel For Killing
ValdbsLa -The trial 01 'i aneey Whee
ler negro In Lowndes county superior
court bere on a charge or
murder of
Policeman ADM Ills last At gust
resulted In aver lIet 01 g Ility villt a
recomn endn.Uon to arcy This
au
lomntically gives Wheelor n sentence
of life Imprlsonme 1
We are now located betweOD
Trapnrell M'kel! Co and Jones Sh_
Co where we would be please Ie
have all of our old frlenda and cna­
tamers 8S well as new ones call 0• .:
us at any tIme
ALL OUT OF SORTS?
An tnforn al I eception was held
mmed ately afler the wedd ng af
tel vh ch the br de and groom left
for a motor trIp through Flor da
Tw gga Banks Increase Deposita
JelfeTsonvllle - fhe T vlggs Co n
y bank e.tabllsl 0 I nl d
chartered In
December 1�03 as gro V11 s(eadlly
and Is no � on� of the 01
lest an I
rongeHt InsUtt Lions In the co lDty
1ccordlng to a report n ode this
week
f)eposlts at this time are more th'l.ll
i!'300 000 Recor IH shovo h creaSfS
In
leposita over a year ago Since the
boll wee, II In 1918 tbo bank bas
I cen In comlltlon to tal,e ca�e 01
Its cuntomere otflcers anno mee
J C
Shannon bas been I resident .Ince Its
organIzation
CARD OF l'HANKS
We WIsh to tank our k nd fr,ends
and relat ves and the doctor who
lended us so k ndly a, d syn palhet
Ically dur ng the fatal ,lIness of our
denr hl sband and father Loon Wn
ters We nsk Ihat you keep on
praYing for us durmg these trvlng
days WIfe al I Ch Idren
SUCH IS LIFE
-
A DA IL'l' J)02t:N
MEAHT j 2 COOI':IE�
2 :BUDDY
50,000 IN LrfE-SAVING
SERVICE OF RED CROSS
Additional 50,000 Water Safety
Experts Probable Gain of
Sum mel Campaign.
A boy ,\ RLcbel..o an expert give 8
class a tesson In the way to revive
8
person unconscious from water
1m
mC18100 The next dny the boy tried
it on 8 bathing companion ond saved
his life Such. boy Iuartflea all the
errort lind the cost at the Lire Bnv tng
Service American Red Cross officlals
declare The Red 108S method
at
rest.orlng purl)) dro\\ ned persons Is 80
slwple that the continual large SRcrl
flee or lite lUust d crense as an
In
tormed public Insists upon goneral In
8tructioD In prone pressure practice
to Indul:B respiration
rho Red ClOSS Lite Saving Son'eo
111 every part at tbe ('ountry
summer
and winter Is engnged In teaching
this method as an Integral port at
"6" Imming and lite saving This ser
vice hns grown tram n single expert
In 1914 to a corps ot Itmost 50000 ac­
tive lite savers In this teoth )Cllr
or
lhe WOI k It 10 predlcled lbat tuUy
.liD 000 wore experl8 will be eUglble
tor membersblp In we corpi Tbl.
Aorge accenlon tn a single year I.
confidently elpected _. the relult
ol
the campz.lp amoD. IZ 000 troops
ot
Bo, Scouts ander a plan to Quallf,
at leul nro Ule-lUard. In each troop
Durio. Lb. paat yeu 4 746 meo
a,374 women .731 boYI aod �rll IUC
eeutu! y pallled tb, rI�d tuta ot Lbe
'Red Cros_aII lDuo"... ot 5 lit 0'"
Uaa. Inteolhe IDltrUeUOD II d••elop.
1111 bllDdredl 01 QuaU4ed
examlDe..
tor tho Red Cro.1 LII.SaoIDI Corps
ho lupplemeDt th. t..ebl.. ltal!
walDtalDed by tbe DatioDaI or'''DI.....
tlOD Tbe caUl. of ,fater eafety II
"U "relore peDetratlD, to D.W lectioDe
....d ".Dtually wlU co.er all Amerl
""'D tarrltory
R.colI!ltloD 01 thlll Red Cro.. �e...
.riee for bumaDlt7 III trrOwtDI "pace.
...t the roqoelt 01 th. War DepartmeDt
.very mlUtar7 tralDlD, camp bad
Ill.
.eylnl InluoetloD lut lummer
Ma
GlcIJ,J&llU.. have adopted th. Red
CrO.5 coorlo publlo and prloat"
ecboull are olferlD, It to Itudeata,
"'UI" e.l, elvlc aDd
atbletlc orlanlla
'110DI IU'e promotiD, caDlpalpl, aDd
I>'>lIce departmeDtl are malliDI It
a
1'art 01 lb. cODdltlODlD, proce..
lor
-tbelr rouulll
VoluDteer Ille ...erl throu,bout tho
cOUDl! y the Am.rlcaD Red CrOI
......
.,,011.8 Hr. eagerl,. advancing the
cauae
"ill "81 CT aaret,. 388 volunteer. recely
inK medall for ,lvlD, from
200 to 800
'fIoar. service tn two or thrle fearl
In add IUOD S6 rescue bars
to medall
...,er. awarded membere 01 the
Red
CrOSB Corpi who saved ODe or
mar.
Uvea d urlDg the year
It Is lor Ibe work aDd exteDaloD
01
IIf....avID' lbat cODUDued support
'tbrougb m.mbersblpo II soucbt
aDd
the American Red Oro•• c.rgel all per
8008 to loin or renew m\)mber.blp
-<lurln, tbe .Drollment campalKD opeD
'"0 Armlltlce Day No.ember 1L
Red Cross Invites
All Into Neutral
Army of Service
I'
There are 3089 counties In tha
UDlted Stale. and more lhaD 8
600
Chapters at tho AmericaD Red
CraBB
Tbe Chapter la Ihe locnl unit at lhe
nat10nal organization tormed to cnrry
out the program services and policies
01 lb. Red Cross The Indualr) of
these S 500 local units Is n voh.,Jntary
and steady outpouring of woll doing
.and sympathy which BotLens
hUIDIUl
fluft'crlng and dlStrcss
wherever It
&rise3 This work Is absolutely nou
uai ror the Red Crosl; knows no
race
GO ('Ieed no color
The strcngth of the Amerlcnn Red
"'Cross being In Its Cbnpters the or
gsntzal.ion annually Invites lhe pea
�I<! lO join or renew their
member
ship dl ring a noll Call" blch always
begHl3 on Arm IFllIce On) Novem ber 11
It Is this nn f\J enllstment ot mil
Ilona or t: merl'" s under the banner
.of the AIn� "11 Red Oross
which
.makes posslbh, the conUnued work or
th18 greal alH I;:mocrntlc legion at
mercy sny,s dge John Bartou
Pay Ie h�ad 0
.... national organiz8
'tion 'Membel � Jp In the Red Cross
18 a prlvUege wltbln tbe reacb 01
•
8.eryon8 The need ror
sorvlce growA
lIIore IDalltell_t eacb year To keep
lSI�ce wlt:ll the demaDde
wblcb come
drom ..el'7 8ecUOD ot our countl'7
.... mUllt ave Ibe peopl. s loyal BUP.
i»Oft. 0," capaclty lor a.rvlce
ID lb.
lfear co"'e wtll be
limited oDly by
the ext.Dt to wblcb we receive aup­
port fo our work ID lb. (omlDi
Roll
£alL" •
Th. lnyltatloD pI the American Red
oa. I. )lDUmlt.tL Tbe
eDroUmeDt
period, Arml.Uce Da7 t
ThaultaJl:lv
JDg la ev _ ryoDe 8 opportUlllty
to JolD
Anderson Freed From Sing Sing
Is Rearrested on Four Indictmei
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agl ceubly to uru order grant- d by
the honoruble COUlt of ordinary 1d
said county Decembcr t erm
1924
the undersigned as admlnistratrlx of
the estale of L T Denmark de
ceased WIll sell befor e the court
house door of Said county on the
fil.t Tuesday In January 1925
WII hill I he legal hour s of sale the
following descrjbed lands belonging
to said estate
A one half undivided Interest
In
nnd to that certain tt act of land Iy
mg and bem� III the 12091h G M
district Bulloch county Ga con­
t31nmg three and one half
acres
more 01 less, and bounded on the
north by the lands of W SPree
tortus on the east by the public
rand and on the" est by t'n unnamed
street
Tetms of sale cash »mchnscl to
pay fOl dta\\ 109 deeds and stumps
11115 December 3rd 1921
EVA DENMARK
Adnll x Estllte L T Denmal k
ELECTION NOTICE
Children of 29,942 Schools Now
Enrolled In Movement of
Service to Humanity•
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
'Io Ihe Registeled and Qualified Vot
el s of the Esla Consolidated School
D'Slllct
NotICe IS heleby gIven that on
Monday, JanualY 19 1925 an elec
tlon Will be held al the court grounds
In the .140th G M dislrlct between
Ihe legal hours of hold109 an ele-ctlOn,
to determme whethel or not bonds
ohall be Issued III/ the sum of two
thou.and dollars ($2 000 00) for Ihe
purpose of usmg the proceeds of the
sale of said bonds to bUild and equIp
an annex to the school house 10 the
aald Elsa Consolidated School Dla
trlct
Said bODds, If permitted aDd IS
aued, ahall be four 111J number of five
hUDdred dollars ($50000) each, ahaII
be ruumbered onc to four, Ulcluslve,
ahall be dated July 1st 1925 and
shall bear mterest from date at the
rate of 60/0 per annum payable an
nuaJly on the first day of January of
oach year
Said borudB If permItted and laaued
shall mature and be paid off as fol
lows $50000 on January lst, 1930,
$50000 on January 1st, 1935, $500
00 on JaDuary 1st, 1940, and $50000
on January 1st 1945 All of said
banda arJd Interest thereon to be
paid as they mature at any bank
deSignated by the purchaBer of said
bonds
All th<>Se deslrmg to vote 10 favor
of Ihe Issuance of the saId bonds
by the Esla ConSOlidated Schaal Dla
trlct shall do ao by castmg the ballot
haVIng wrltten or prmted thereon the
the warda "For School House,'" and
all those desmng 10 vole agaInst the
Issuance of said bonds shall do so by
castmg ballot haVIng written or
pnnted thereon the words AgamBt
School House
"
ThIS 17th day of December, 1924
J N STARLING Chalrma,nl
E W PARRISH Sec & Trens,
H C BURNED
Tru.teea of the Esla Consolidated
School DIstrict
(18dec5t)
-Wide World Photos
William H Anderaon fonn.r New York State
SuperlDteDdeDt at LIIe ADtI
Saloon Leaiue ceased to be No 76746 at SIDg SIDg
at elgbt a clock LIIe morn
Ing before ChflisUllas He wal
rel.aaed omclally on a year 8 parole after serv
Ing nine months ot a sent.nee of
from one to two years for third degree
lo....ry ID alterlog Leque boob At the gates
01 the prlsoD wu a detective
Irom the Dlltrlct Attorney'. omce ID New York
wttb beDch walTantl for bls
arrelt OD lour peDdlDg IDdlctmeDta qalD.t blm
Lett to rlgbt Detective
Kalle of tbe District Altom.YI omc. ADdersoo
aDd Ibe Reo Cbarlea 11'.
Ro.I putor 01 Ibe CeDtraI Melboclllt
Cburcb of YODkers
RECORD DISASTER YEAR JUNIOR AMERICAN RED
KEPT RED CROSS BUSY CROSS ARMY 5.59&,&&3
In 192 Places In United States
Its Relief Operations
Cost $737,603.
011. bUJldred aDd DlDely two dl...
tere ...uIUDI ID 716 deatba and Injury
to 1 Oil persoD8 renderiDI aearl7
44 000 bomelell aDd caUIIDI property
1011.1 elUmated at more thaD $44,760
000 eltabll.bed a Dew record ID
tb8
UDlted Btatel la tbe year eDded la.t
JnDe 80 acconllDI to r'poru 01 lb.
AmerlcaD Rod Cro.. III all 01 the.e
dlsaalln Imm.dlatel7 rellof actlvl17
wa. applied b1 tbe Red Croas wblch
expended '737 603 37 tbrougb lb.
Da
lloDal orioDlzatloD aad the
local
Oba pterl 10 alilltlD, ItrlclleD
com
munltlel
As the Datlon'l cblel rellel a,sDc1
whoa. sorvtce coven over .3 years
tbe Red Croal la espected to be
OD
duty .Imo.t .s aOOD la
dl.alt.. r
Itrlkes aDy locality This trust
aDd
eODOdeDce II amply jueUOed by Ibs
IDcreaoJDK equlpmeDt 01 tb.
Red
Croas wblcb receDUy orlloDlzed a ma­
bile dlaaoler nnlt 01 esperleDced
work
era ready ID all parla 01 tb. CouDtn
lo reapoDd on the IDatant to •
call
for ncU.. duty Thla uDlt I. cap.bl.
or operattn, tn aevera! dleaster
areal
under ODe general direction and re
centl, was at work In seyen
communI
Ues ID Ove statea al Ibo 51me lim.
Ability alertDeas .nd IDcreaalD&
skllJ of volunteer workers In more
than 3 500 Chapters are reBsons
tor
the preparedness of Red Cros8
fOI
disaster operaUoDs be the enll
tor s
disturbance In n restricted loc.'ll area
01 for mUlions In reller tunds
tor n
slaggerlng c3.laslropbe such 8S tb
eartbqualte III Jupan
The Red Cross bowever la fat
tram being selt s8.ltl!:Illed ror tbe or
galllzntlon Is giving the most serious
consideration to measures (or pre
venting disasters Its reller
admlnls
1I allan and rebnbllilallon pollcle.
bave won tor It nMlou \\ Ide regard
1 hat this Important work caD always
measur.e up lO every demand
needs
tbe continued support at the
Amer
lean people througb Red Cross mem
bershjp The annual enrollment
"Ill
begin Annl&lIce Dny November
11
And every American Is urged to Join
or renew membershJp LR lha
Red
Cross
Help yourself by helping
otbers
with your dollar Red CraBS
member­
,blp Tbe dlvldead ID good
worka la
guaranteed
"TRUE BLUE"
Truo blue I" tho descrlplloD
we glve to friends \.b08e talth
fuines8 to U8 ne.. er vanes Co
veDtry EDgland, 10Dg baa beeD
tamous tor Its dyes Coventry
blue 18 celebrated for lb. taet
tbat t. do.a Dot lade aDd Is
knoWD as true blu. The
application 01 true blu�' to
lasUDg frlendshlps 18 obvious
Th. Am.rlcall JUDlor Red Crou,
wbleb wu Orl&Dlled al a eblldrllD'
auJLIllal'7 dUriDI w....Ume. eapecla1J7
to bell' tb. 70UIII ralu,eel ID Europe
aDd to .x.mpllly ID peac.tlme the
Red Croll Ideal 01 lervlce hu DOW a
memberablp 01 6,588 661 In lb. ,eboola
01 th. UDlted Btet.1 aDd lb. Inlular
pOII.aalo1lL
Thill JUDlor mov.meDt «Ivee oppo...
tUDlty for the cblldreD to abare ID
Red Croll .!rort parallel to that 01
lb. parent orcaDI••tloD JUIIlorl are
tberelore IdeDtlOed ID .al'7ID, d.gree
wltb the beallb lervlce. disaster re­
Uel worll, lalvaie aDd other Bultable
actlvltl., 01 •• lu8 to Ibe operatloDI
01 tbe Red Cro..
It II a vallaDt bast marcblDg OD
UDder Ita "I Serve" baDDer ID tbe
cause 01 bappler cblldbood avery GEORGIA-Bulloch County
wbere aDd parUcularly wherever the Under and by VIrtue of the power
AmerlcaD .., Ole. Tbe eDrolimeDt and authorIty contained In a certam
embrace. 29 942 scbooll aDd 147 486 deed made and executed on the 4th
acbool rooms a galD over 1923 01 day of October 1923, by F F Floyd
5666 scbools and 22414 Icbool room. 10 favor of the underalgned Ashley
The year I galll ID memberehlp wae Trust Company, Valdosta,
Ga , which
169402 cblldren or Dearly 80000 lor deed was duly recorded In the office
eacb moDtb of tbe ,cbool 7ear
of the clerk of supenor court of aald
The educatloDal .Dd .oclal values county
on the 8th day of October
of tbe Junior Red Orosa movemeDt la
1923, In book 68 page 483 4 Will be
lbua evidencing tbe Orm aDd cordial
sold on the 6th day of January, 1925
eadoraemeDt of scbool authurltles Tb.
before the court house door In saId
governmeDt ba. added lb. welgbt of
county Within the legal hours of
<ecognltlon by extending the JUDlor
sale at pubhc outcry to the hIghest
ned Cross In Lbo achoola for American
bIdder for cash, the followmg de
ladlan cblldreD The AmerlcaD Red
sCllbed prope,ty to WIt All that
tract or parGel of land sItuate lYIng
Croaa Is .Iso plnnulng lo devolop the and bemg In the 1209th dlsttlct G
Junior progrnm In 600 rural scbooh M, sUld state and county, and In
In tsolated sectiolls the cItl of Stat�sboro f10ntmg 00!
1 here Is no abatement at the ex North Mam street a chstanee of
change at correspondence between seventy (70) feet nnd running back
schools In the United States and east\\ ard between parallel lmes
a
'cbools In lhe lasular posaeaslolla dIstance of three
hundled ten (310)
Bnd torelgn lands During the year
feet and bounded as follows On
Ihe JUDlor Red ClOSS In ,,"rl aupport
the north by lands of MIS Selma
ed operatfons In lwelve European
Cone on the east by lands belonglpg
countrlea IL la a pOlent Innuence for
to Bulloch county on the south by
the cultivation ot luternatJonnl good
lands of Dr J H WhiteSIde and on
will nnd Ila example bas !>oen lbe
the west by a.ld North Mum street
means ot stimulallng the (01 mntlon
SaId 1und to be sold as the prop
of Junior Red Croa. aocl.tle. In more
erty of the sRld F F Floyd to satls
tban tblrty counlrl.s 1
fy the lIldebtedness owmg by hIm to
the undelalgned and secUled by saId
I deed
The ploceedo of saId sale to
RED CROSS RAISES $10,000 000
be applied to the payment of aald
, I debt includmg prmclal, mterest and
IN 21 DAYS FOR RELIEF I
all coat of sale and the balance If
___
any, 10 be pRld to the saId F F Floyd
or as the law directs
Terrible cntnallopbe. sucb aa tbe ThiS the 19th <¥Iy of November,
Japanese eartbqunke prove tbe \VIs 1924
dam of lbe people In malntalDIDg tbe
American Red Cross as their naUonal
and tnternatlonal relief agency 1 be
readlDeas ot th. Red Cross Co.. duty In
tbe greatest of emergencie8 was also
proved b�r test.
The record shows Sept. 8, Presl
deDt Coolidge asslgDs tbe duty ot r�la
IDC ,5000000 lo lbe AmerlcaD Red
Crosa, Sept. 4 Red Croa. Cbaptera ID
over 8600 commuDI,les Klven fUDd al
10tmoDta, Sepl. 12 tUlld totals $5563
000 Sepl. 17 fnDd Dearly $8 000 000
and PresIdent announces formal c10s
Ing 01 campalgD Sepl 27 lund a....aea
$10000000 mary
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
ASHLEY TRUST CO
VALDOSTA GA
By J Y Blitch, PreSIdent
(27nov6t)
NOTICE
All parties holding c1amts agamst
the Harley T Jones estate are hereby
requested to file the same WIth the
Ilnde<Slgned at 0'lee All partIe.
II1Jdebted to sRld estate are requ.sled
to sec me and make payment
Thla Decemoer 17, 1924
E R WARNOCK,
Executor �f Ha-Iey T Jones
(18dec6tc)
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of Honor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
able R N Hardeman Judge of Ihe
W,ll be sold on t he first Tueaday
superroj- COUlt of said county giant
"I January, 1925, wibhim the leg,"
ed at the October term 1915 of
hours of sale, before the court house
Bulloch superror court the under
door in said county, to the highest
SIgned as comrrussioners WIll or> I he
bidder for cash the followmg de.
first Tuesday III Junuary 1925, be
scribed property, to-Wit
fore the court house door tn States
-
One Rensmgton piano with oak
bora Georgia within Ihe legal hours
fi:nJsh case levied on as the property
Of sale sell the followinn described
of E P Hollins and III his possession,
PI opel ty to WIt
by Virtue of an attachment and fi fa
Those cCI tain ten Iota of land IYIll!: Issued
from the superior court of
and being In the city of Stntcsboro
said county In favor of Zickgraf
111 the 12091h G M district of Bul
Lumber Company agaLllet said H
loch coun!;.\ Georzta baing lot. Nos P
Hollins �
5 10 11 19 21 23 24 25, 27 33 Levy
made by J M Mallard dep-
34 39 40 43 and 45 according to u ty sheriff
and turned over to me
a survey and plat of the same of
for sale
I ccoi d III the office of the clei k of
'I hIS Ihe 10th day of December,
Bulloch supeet lOt court sai d county 11924lru deed book Y pages 464 466 B T MALLARD Sheriff
The PUI pose of saId sale bem!: to (D R)
paltltlOl> the pLOceeds of the sale be
---------------'-
tween 'the common Owners of s.lId
SHERIFF S SALE
lot. of smd to WIt W D DaVIS
anlQ Willie Lee Inman or het guard
Ian
Deeds WIll be executed to the pm
chaser Or pUlchasels at SRld sale by
the underSIgned commlSSlone�s In ac
Cal dunce With said order apPoIntmg
commiSSioners
Terms of sale Msh
ThIS December 8 1924
R J BROWN
J A Y.ccDOUGALD
E L SMITH
Commts.lonerl.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of an order of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch county,
granted upon the application of
Georgiana Anderson, as admmlstra.
trlx of the estate of E M Andetoon
deceaaed lale of aald cO!lnty, to sell
Ihe lands of the saId E MAnder
son. decea.sed for the purpose of
paYIng debta and distribution there
'1111 be 80ld before the court house
door at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, between the legal hours of
sale, on the first Tuesday 10 Janu
ary 1925, ns the property of saId
deceased, the followlDg deSCribed
lands, to WIt
One certam lot of land situate In
Ihe City of Statesboro, m the 1209th
G M dlatrlct of said state lind
county, frontmg on South Main
slreet a distance of 25 feet and run.
nlng back between para!'el It"es a
distance of 90 feet to a public alley
bounded north by lands of Olliff &
Smlth weat by South Ilfam street,
soulh by land. of E A Brannen and
east by public alley There ts 10
cated on thIS lot a one story brick
bUlldmg covermg the entlfe lot
Also one lot of land situate In
the CIty of Slatesboro 10 the 1209th
G M dIstrict of saId state and
county frontmg on Vine street a
,IIstance of 60 feet and extendmg
back between pnrallel lines a diS
lance of 141 feet bounded north by
public bUilding alley east by lands
of J G Brannen Bouth by Vine
street and west by pubhc alley
aame be 109 the metal warehouse lot
and bUIlding
Also one lot of land In the city of
Statesboro In the 1209th G M
dIstrict of saId state nnd county
fronting on Vine street a distance
of 31 feet and runnmg north be
Iween parallel lines a d.�tance of
70 If.: feet bounded north by Inruds
of W R Woodcock cast by F C
Parker south by Vme street and
west by lands of J G Brannen
Also one tl act of Innd sItuate In
the 1547th G M ,"stllCt of saI(l
state and county bounded nOlth by
lands of G W Bragg and L H
Sewell east by lands of L H Sewell
and Mrs Beulah Denmal k south by
Innds of MIS Beulah Denmark lind
west by hacl No 2 of the E M
Anderson estate lands said tract
bemg tl act No 1 contalllmg 80
acres, mal e 01 less
Also tl act No 2 sltuale III the
1547th G M dlstllcl of saId state
and cour.ty contallung 139'h acres
mal e 01 less bounded north by the
lands of L L Clifton cast b; lands
of G W Blagg and \lad No 1
south by lands of W P Bird and
M,s Beulah Denmarl and west by
tlact No 3
Also llact No 3 SItuate III the
1547th G M dlstllct of saId stale
and coulllly contal11111g 100 aCres
mal e or less bounded north by
lands of L L Chfton east by tract
No 2 and "est by lands of D A
Blannen and southwest b; lands of
W P Bml
Plats can be seeru on day of sale
The fal III lands above llescllbed
WIll be aold subJect t2 u loR'll of
$400000 prinCIpal 111 fu' 01 of the
MISSOUri State Life InsUluTlce Co
due Novembel 1 t 1928 S.,d (llnn
lands WIll be sold first In II ac.s as
descubed and then a� a whole
Terms of sale cash Purchasel
paYIng for titles and 'e'enue stamps
Tins December 31d lOll
MRS GEORGIANA, ANDERSON
AdmInistratriX Estate of E ]If
Anderson, Deceased
Notice to Debtors and Ctedltors
GEORGIA"""'TBulloch CouDty
Ali persons mdebted to the eatate
of W W Wright, late nj saId COUD
ty, deceased are reQ� ....ed to make
prompt aettlement .nth the under
Signed, and all perSOlla holding cl.,m.
agalnat sold estate are notIfied to
preaent same wlthm the ttme pre
scrIbed 9Y law
'I'h! ,ovemher 4 1924
;r W WRIGH'I', Admr
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
I WIll sell at public outcry 10 the
hIghest blddel for cash, before the
COUlt house door In Statesboro, Ga t
on the first Tuesday In January,
1925 wlthm Ihe legal hours of sale,
the followllIg descllbed property
leVIed on under one certain fi fa
Issued from tho city court of State.
boro 10 favor of Oliver Fmch ad.
mmlstrator of the eslate of D C
FlIlch Sr, agamat D C Fmch, Jr,
leVied on as the property of D C
Fmcij, to WIt
All that certmn tract or parcel of
land Iymg ano bemil' In Ihe 461h G
M district Bulloch county, Georgia,
contaIning 50 acres more or lese,
bounded north by land.. of J S
Mixon, east by landa of J C Finch,
Sr aouth by landa of E S F!nch,
and west by lands of D C FlOCh, Sr
This 10th day of December, 1924
B T MALLARD, Sheriff
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at )lubllc outcry to the
hlgheat bIdder, for caah, before th.,..
court house door In Stateaboro. Ga.
on the first Tuesday 10 January,
1925 wltlnn the legal hours of sale,
the folloWlnJl' de.crlbed property, lev.
led <>ru under one certam fi fa laaued
from the i:lty court of StDteoboro,
In favor of Scottlah Amerlean Mort­
gage Company, Llmlled (now traDS"
ferred and assigned to Bank of
Stateesboro), agamst Ben Womack,
10 Wtt
rhat certam tract of land, lYlDg
and being 101 the 1209th aDd 1675th
di!strJcta Ilullp�h eounty, Georgia,
contaming four ll"ndred and forty.
nme (449) acres, more or lea., bouDd.
ed north by lande ot J L KIDgcry,
ea.t by lamds of Mrs Kde Kitchings
and T M Woodcock, 80Ut.� by IDnd.
of R D Mallard, T D BeNley R
A Chcater and the Heath pL.ce: be.
longing to BeD Womack, and we.t by
laDds of J M Donaldaon Dnd Otto
Kmgery, levled on aa the property
of Ihe defendant Ben Womack, aad
In hiS poasesslon
ThIS 8th day of December 1924
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outcry to the
h,ghest bidder for cash before the
court house dom In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday �ru January,
1925 With'n the legal hours of sale,
the folloWlng descrIbed property
leVied On under two certalll fi faa
Issued from the superior court of
Bulloch county III favor of Trapnell
Mikell Co agamst 0 L Waters
undlvldually and Mrs Anna S Wa'
tels and C L Waters execulora of
Thos H Watels estate leVIed on
.s lhe ptOperty of C L Waters to ..
WIt
I
About 80 stacks of pmders m the
field supposed to ploduce 6 000 Ibs
about one hUll,h cd and fifty buahel;.,
of corn in old stOI e house also
about two Ihousand bundles of fod
tier Slacked 10 old stOle house und
III bnrn loft --_- �
19�!"s Ihe 10th day of D�
(II B)
B T MALLARD, Sheriff
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu�ounty
Agl eeably to an ordel gl nnted by
the honorable COUI t of ordmary of
saId county at the September telm,
1924 Ihe ulldelslgned as admlnlstra.
tt IX of the estate of L T Denmark
deceased ,,,II sell before Ihe court
house doOl III Stutesboro Gll Within:
the legal haUlS of sale, 011 the filst
Tuesday In JallualY 1925 to tne
IlIghest bIdder for cash th� follow
IIlg propertl of saId estate 10 WIt
Seventeen lots of land la the
1209th G M district eastern porJaon
of cIty of Statesboro and known aa
sub dl\ ISlOn of L T Denmark lands
as per plat of aame b� J E Rushmg
dated December 1919, and bemg IOt�
nnmbenng from 10 10 22 mcluslve
No 88 With house on same, 23 and
�� With houses on same, and No
Pulicha.el to pay for title and
revenue stamps
ThIS December 9th 1924
E1VA DENMARK AdmlllLStratrlx
� PIGUE, Attorney
WE NEVER SUEEP, OPEN ALL
night Fresh fi.'1 and oy.ter8 at
all times RIMES CAFE
(lldecltp)
(6nov2tc)
..
, ,
JAN 1 1925
For The Past
32 Years
For thirty-two years the
rendered service to the people of
How well we have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment
tau_ght us was for the best common good
.
Bulloch Times has
Bulloch county.
has
To tho�e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those·who may not have approved, we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
Wp; are now turning our faces forward to lmprov-_
ed record of service
For The Next
I n D CROSS YEAR'S
GOST $21 ,366,255
J M, Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literntura mailed upon request
STATESBORO, CA
Nearly $1 '2,000,000 Devoted to (lldec6mQ)
Helping Victims of Great I ""S"'A"'L-E�U-N'""D-E-R-S-E-C--U-R-IT-Y""'D-E"'E""D""Japanese Earthquake. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
___
Under and by vir-tue of a power
I
of s tie cal tamed 111 that COl tuin deed
OVER 3,000 BUSY CHAPTERS to secure debt
executed by M,. Ida
Ella Bensl y to M C Shm pe on the
--- 18th day of November, 1919, Ihe
Aid to Disabled War Veterans
same bemg recorded m the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Paramount and Reaches Bulloch county Georgia the under
Nearly $4000000
signed ndministrntor of Ihe estate
, ,. of M C Sharpe, lale of satd coun
ty now deceased WIll sell on the
W bl t
5th d y of January 1925, at pull
U Dg OD -More tbaD 121000000 hc sale before the court house door
was the total of IUDds espouded In B I
all &cUvlllea 01 tbe AmerlcaD Red
In. said u loch county, durlnF the
legal hours of sale to the higheat
CrOll durlDI! Ibe Ia,t f1ecaJ year, bidder for cash, the iollowlng proper.
eD_!ed JODe 80 ea71 a atatemeDt I. Iy, 10 Wlt That certain tract
or
laed b, the NaUoDaI orgaDllaUoD. boundary of land, IYlllg, bemg and
Tbll expeadltDre waa almolt db.. situated In the 461h diatr lct, Bul
Ilxth of th. amouDt of mODe7 dl. loch county, Georgta contalnJng 100
bureed b7 th. Red Cro," ID tbe war acrea, more
or le8ll, bounded Dorth
70ar. Jo17, 1'17, to JUDe 1111 01 by lands of
the Savannah )lublc
thlll .lrtraordlD..., IDm ,n.111 SOl.... road and
land. formerly owned by
J.m'r1ca'. coutrl'DuUoD to the Red
C M Capps, eut by lands formerly
C..,.. lor reUef of th. JapaDel. earlb
owned by C M Cappa aDd land I of
qualle ..lcU.... Thll wu IDC!1'4lUed
the ealale of D C Finch and west
10 '11,718 lOS b7 appropriatioDI lrom by
lands of the eslate of D C FIDCh
ceD.raJ fwtdl of tb. Red Croaa aDd II
and landa at th. estate of C W
"_ted probably lb. tareo.t epoD
Sharpe and being the sam. laDdl
laD_I oDtpourIDl of b.D.aC.Dce 01
.old by M C Sharpe to the aald
IIfro Id� Ella Boa.I.)'
a ,IDII. Dation ID th. blltol'7 of lb. Said deed to "OCU re debt having
world been made for Ihe purpose of Becur
OV.r 1000 aeUv. Ch.pt.era expeDd 109 Ihe payment of the principal sum
ed durlDC tbe 7ear U 869 000 tbe Na of $13,800 00, which, together with
tlODaI ors.nll.UoD dl,bur.ed $18 417 the nd()ured Inter.at makes Ithe
J65 3& 'maltlD' the total $11 888 256 3S total SUm of $14,076 00 which la
-all lor llumaDltarlaD work wblcb eVidenced by two cerlaln promlBSory
reached practlcnllv around the world notes for the prIncipal sum
of $845 00
ID anoounclng lbe year a record 01 each logether with a
conlrnct slmul
American Red Cross Industry the ex taneousJy
executed therewith for the
ecutlve omclals al Waablngton empha payment
of 228 monthly pnyments of
sl.e tbe fact thnl lhe extenalve Rnd $57
50 each, begmnlng WIth tne
Dover baiting work of tb. Red Cro.s
month of November, 1910,
dependB almost wholly upon tbe na
due Or> Ihe 10th duy of each
tlon wide support ot the orgnnl1.allon
month tho10after fOI a Ilenod of 228
from the memberships onrollell during
months Each of the nforesntd pi am
tho annllnl roll cnll which this y�ar
!ssoly notes WOle executed on the
II b
I saId 18th duy of November 191j
wi e In progresa from No. 11 lo I ond (1110 Novelllbel 1, 1920 and 1921
I
27 \\ hen 0' eryone Is nsi{ed to join respectIvely
lor
renew their mombOrRh p In lbo SaId deed futthel spoclfied thul
American Red C,n.a should rleflult be mude In tho }lny
SoldIer Service Paramount m(lnt of clthel of sllId notes
or
I Service Itl behnlf of tho dlRnhle<l
clthel of sllId monthly mstalhnentg
veterans of the World II ftr nod lbolr
promptly lit maturity tJ at nil of
famllfes Is n pa.ramonnt obllgntlon or
said lr.dcbtednC8S eVIdenced both b�
tho He'd rOR8 The organlzntlon
nOIf.Js lind by eonttnct should nt tho
Uuougb Its Chaptets Ie cOl1st.anlly In
option or the holdel of �aHI notes nnd
scud contI I�t become Immc(itntcly
touch ,\!th this dUl\ In 2 ono cOlllmunl clue and collcctlble und iho EHld MIs
tins III OUg\IO It lho Unlt",1 Stntes- Ida Ella Bunslcy havmg defuult (I
lhc ChapterR alone flurlng tho yeRr ex Ir. the pnymp.nt or both of SOld nol�
pending In servl('o tor vetnrnnR nhont I as well ns hiving repuclinled the
$2 000 000 rhe Nnllonal orgCKll1.ntfon contrnct aforesaJ(1 the lIudclslgned
expended $1735826-. total Of $3736 h.s elected 10 declllie \11 or ailld
825 8ppllecl to assisting \Val! snl't'erers amount I epi
esented by SIl d notes and
toward recovery rrom disoblllty and
conti act now due
distress
1he total 1I010Ur.t now due under
This work ts consln.nt In hospltala
the Le rna of .saId contrnct nnd
.anlt�rluml campa Boldlera
bomea notes L· Ihe aum of $11 661 00 Snld
tD tb. commuolly For example I.
land \\,11 be sold for Ihe purpose of
bel ping dlaabled men an<l women In
paYIng oald Indebtedneas together
placea wbere tbey were transient res I
WIth the cost of this proceeding a.
denta U73076 from national lunds
IS prOVIded for in satd deed 10 ae.
cure satd "ebl A conveyanco In f.e
alone was required to help Bolve tbelr almple to aald land WIll be executed
problems IDvery ned Cross service II to the purchaser by the undersigned
ever at band rendy to meet tbe In ns I. authodzed by saId deet!
dIYldual Deed of the.. meD aad Thl. the 29th doy or November
Women 1924 TAWALLACE,
'
Tbe enlisted men ID tbe R.gular AdmmlBtrator of the Eslate of
Army the Navy aDd tbe MariD. M C Sharpe
Corpa wltb tbelr home tlea mean a
never eDdlng Red Cro•• oervloe wblch
flgures cannot ft r y Interpret In thll
work • totarof $085286 was applied
ID meeting an obligation under tbe
Red Oroaa oharter which ha.a beeD ful
Oiled for over 20 yeara
Domeatlc Operation. Exten.lve
fn the pnat yeti!' Red Croo. opera
tiona \lere almost wholly connned te
continental United Stotes Rnd Ihe
Insular possessions Rellet work ro1
lowtng diSAsters cnUed ror ImmedIate
nctlvltles In 192 plnces and 8 total or
1$737
G03 87 "as apent In thla aervlce
olono to 33 mi1Jor disasters trained
I ��lr�;:I��ta���e r:repn�n�� ��nt��rk
of
I tn carr) Ing on the henlth
Beth ItieR
• totnl of 5444 R86 66 traIT. Red Cross
I nationRI rUndR find fJ 1)8000
trom rhnp
ter trcnsut le9-81)p1 op,<lmalch $12:>2
S8R In nIl-was applied �Ivlllg some
llden ot the extent or Red CroAR �eT
I V1ee In the fields or public health
n1 rslng nutrition Instruction nnd
Bprendlllg kno\\ le(lge of p rsonnl hy
glane and cnre of tbe i!lclt In the home
For adlanclng the r.ut)l:Ie ot humnn
soroly the First Aiel Instruction local
Iy by C hnpters and over extensh ('
I nntlonal territory hy the Re() Cro�s
IlnstTlIctlOU
cnr covering Irunk line
rallronds Rnd In teaching wo.ter
SArely anti IncH:!n�lng th� tl1pmbor'lhlp
10f tho ned ('Ioaa Lire Saving Corp.
I
tho lotal cost WAS 28823471 or whlrh
1$21621<171
('arne out of nOtional runels
Army of Over 5 ,00000
The Junior Rfld ('roqQ Itl the schon!e
1- with over 5 r.Of) oon In Its 1 Servernnks-wHI nlded wllh $9J351078 to
I
whlr>h It Is estimat('d the Chapters 1I(ld
:ocl some � 77000-a total or �510 510
�
In vAllous olher domestiC nctivltles the
Red ('rn�s spern. �t)q:1473 19 nnel tha
Chaptels In their nUlllelOUS vol mtnry
servlcos expendpl! an Dr1dltlonal
$1 04R 000 during lhe yellr
Porelgn obllgallolls aside
JOlJnn wore met with national tunde
as tollows Reliet of refugees n
Craece $200 S87 18 Jualor Red Cross
projects 509679 75 League of Red
Croa. Societies" $166000 otber ID
sular nDd rorell{11 work un 856 81
The American Red Crosa budget fbr
1924 2. Is $4847 700 85 or '868286 96
Ie,s IbaD lhe budget for the 7y.r
cDded laat June 30
(HB)
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the eourt
of ordmary oJ .ald county, tho UD­
derslgned will sell the pro�
heremafter deaerlbed at public
-
oat:.
cry before the court houa. door Ia
Stateaboro. Ga, betweeD the l.nI
hours of ..18, on the first Taa.da7
In JaTllllary, 1926, to tho blaheat bid­
der for calh, to.wlt,
The foUowlDe Iota of land loc.tad
In the 1528rd G M dlltrlet of II..
loch county, Ga, In the town of
LeelaDd, being Iota Noe 811, 58, 68.'
46, 46 and 56, belDR more full7 de­
.erlbed by a plat of eunO)' ot the
same made by J E. RUlhlDB coaatF
lurveyor, aDd record.d .... tbe olBae
of the clark of Bulloch superior
court, In deed book No 45 pa..
G82, and reference la had to said IIlato
Tot'ms of oale, csh
ThiS December 10, 1924 J
MRS LULA NEWMANS
H J RICHARDSON,
'
Admrs E.tale of C C NewmBDI.
DeeeBsed
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch t;ounty
Mra MaggIe Flelcher, admlnl.tr..
It IX of the eslate of M V Fletchet•
leceused havmg apphed for leav.
to sell cellulIl Innda belonging to
saId oslute, notlco Is hereby given
that saId applicatIOn WIll be henrd .*
Illy offIce on the hrst Monday ID
Janu., y 1925
rh,s Decelllbel 10 1024
S L IOOHE, Ordll1ary
FOR LEAVE TOSE�-
GIORGIA-Bulloch oUl1ty
C D Wuters nd�atrutor
of
the estule of J B' rs, hnvlDe
I PI)hod for louvo io aell erlaln landa
beionglllg' Lo SUI I estate, notice ia
heroby given thut allld apphcatlon
will bo he ,,,1 at my olflce on tho II....
Monday III Jnnu�uy, 1925
'I hIS Deeembet 8.1 1924
S L �!OuRP;, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-llulloch County
Mrs Eva Denmark admlnlstralris
of the eatate of L T Denmark, de­
ceaaed hUllng applied for IeI've to
sell certam Jands belonging to said
estate notice ts hereby glv8D tha*
aald application Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday i., J_
uary, 1925
Th.. December 8, 1924
S L MOORE, OrdlDary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMIS$ION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mra Eva S Simmons admuu..
tratrJX of Ihe estate of W HOlD•
SImmOl!8, decea8'ed, having applillCl
for dlamlsslon from said admID"'tr..
lion, notice Is hereby elven that aald
applicatlO'ru will be heard at my olBoe
on Ihe first MODday In January 1926
'I hIS December 10, 1924'
•
S L MbORE, Ordlrary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.Moille Lee Pope guard an of the
pers,ns and property of Olarenoe and
Mabel Leo, mmors havIng appll.d
for IhsmlsslOn from aald guard1_
ahlp, notice IS hereby g)vell 'hat said
applIcatIOn Will be heard at my of.
���50n the first Monday III January.
rhlS Decomber 8 1924
S L MOORE 0..0I.!!3ry_
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORe,lA-Bulloch County
Mra Mnty Ann lie adllllr.lstra.
tr,x of the ""tatc of J D I1et de_
ccu!jcd havlOg applied or du:nnssloD
from sUld ndrnllllstratlOl1, notIce t­
hereby gIven that HUld Ipphc Ihon
WIll bc he lid "' ll1y offIce 011 th...
fltst Monday m JanuUlY 1925
rhls Dece)llber 8 1924
____
S _L M�ORE O,dmary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I 0 Wynll, ndmlfllshator of the
eslute of J A Wynn decellsed hav.
!Ilg applied for lettera of dlSmlsalon
from E31d ndmlOlstratlOn nOilce !J"
heleby gIven that apphcatlOn WIll ba
hen"I at my onlCe on the filSt MOD­
day 111 J,,"ualY 1925
rh,. Decembel 8 1924
____S_L MOORE OrdlOarL
Notice to Debtors and Credltora
'EORGJA-Bulloch County
All par tins OWing thE! es(ate of r;,
I Denmal;)< lute of SRld cou ty nre
requeated to m Ike prompt pavmeat
of s�me t\ lc.l all partlCs hr.\'1ng clam 9
nga IIJjt saId estute al e notlfied to fil<1
sume With the undot3lgned
'Ihls 1st d,y of Dec.emhw: J92;j
MRS EVA DENMARK,
AdmIX Estnte L [' Den nark
(l1decGtc)
IHJ1.LOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS'
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO' PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
"Mrs. W. E. Simmons. of Meller.
spent Tuesday in
Statesboro.
• • •
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson. of Macon,
<IP'IIt a few days last week
here.
· . .
.Jadge L. E. Futch. of Ocula, FIn..
Robert Caruthers motored to Sa-
... visiting Mr, n nd Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
I
vonnuh lust Sunduy.
• •
•
Mlss Irene Fryer has returned from Joe ZcLtcrower,
of New Orleans,
"'ncon, where she spent the holidays. is nt
home on 0 visit.
'"
'" '" '" I
. Mrs. D. A. Burney has returned Mr. and
Mrs Arnold Anderson of,
1rom a visit with her parents at
Mid- Millen, arc visiting their parents. I
'"fll11e.
4< '" '" •
'" '" • 1\'[1'5. Benton Thomas, of Raiford,
Morgan Ardell, of Macon, is
visit- N. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
:izIg his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Mrs, Golin Shuw.
Arden_
•
Gordon Donaldson of Savannah,
spent last week with .his parents,
Mr.'
and MI's. John Donuldson.
• •
Miss Euln Green, of Savannah has
returned home nfter a pleasant to her
sister, ¥rs. C. M. Curumings.
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Dekle has been the
inspiration of many social functions
while visiting in Jucksonville, Fla.
• •
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn., spent Chrlsbmus with
her mother. Mrs. G. S, Johnston.
• •
Paul Crockett and Miss Margie
'Vaters of Sylvania, were guests of
M,'. and Mrs. B. E. Crockett Sunday,
•
1111', and Mrs, Trving, Bragg and
Children, of Sylvunia, SIlent Christ­
mas with iheir mother, Mrs. F. E.
Fields.
'-nt urncd froll} n visit to her motlH.:l',
...
"It,c" Joe Gr\ner. at S�·I\'ani.. ,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Outland. of
• ... ... DadeVlille, Ala., ·have )'c,turned to
nJr_ nnd Mrs. C. H. Remington their home after a
visit to their
_',: children have returned from a parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W, R. Out-
� with his mother at Quitman. land,
1\{iss Leila Bunce, of Atlanta.
is
!SJ>flnuing �he' 'holidays with
her
3Dother.
•
D. R, Kirkland of Slatesboro
visit-
.� his children in Claxton during tho
Jilolidays.
Eu,genc Wallace, of Savannah,
.. spending a few days this week
::iln Statesboro.
• •
Miss Mary Tarver, of Wadley, was
·-.be guest of Miss Kathleen McCroan
�nring the week,
•
Miss Myrtle Anderson has re-
1turned horne from Atlanta where she
been visiting.
• •
ftfls5 Mamie Shivers, of Hinesville,
:U the ailraciive guest of her HUl'lt,
Mrs, G. D. Brunson.
Mn. Claude Bm'field and daughLer.
.of Americlls, ure visiting her parents,
.. and Mrs. Tom Brannon.
• •
:Mess,-s. H. P. and Je"e ,)onos
�ent last Friday in Savnnnah with
::¢hcir broUlcr, Jirnps Jones.
• •
Mr•. , HHl'oid Leo and children have
• •
:1r:<. M. C. Sharpe and daughter.
:JIli:s MilbourJle. of I Macon. are
�ndlDg the week at their home
�!'e.
Mr. und Mrs. P. L. Sutler and
;witt1e son, of Columbia, S, C., are
visiting ber mother. Mrs, W. T,
-'Bnith,
Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Paschnl. of
�harlottc. N, C.. are the guests of
tfler parent". Mr. and Mrs, A, L, De­
:L.acb.
,
Mr. nnd MM, J. W. Gunler and
-children. of Vidalia. were the guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs, C. B,
::lIlatt.hews.
• •
Dr. and 1111'S, Julian Qunttlebaum.
,<:'f Savannah, spent Christmas with
111.. parenbs. Dr. and Mrs, A. W.
�unttlebaum.
•
Mr. and lvIr., Paul Simmons nnd
'1itlle doughIer. Mary Elizabelh. of
....()C-1fl, Fla.) nre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
.:nroo.� Simmons.
• •
-
Mr. nnd lIfrs. G. F. McElvy have
�,rnl:d to thei1' home in Jf\(,kson­
W}l after n vh:it with her mother,
, .f. L, Cm'uthers,
.
.
,
.lesse Jones left FridllY after
�ding Christmns with his moth 1',
-:for 'New Orleans, Fl'om t hore he
.,.m sail for South America.
: * • •
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred /Smith and
"CIIildren. of Griffin. are visiting their
......nta. Mr, and Mrs. H. S, Parrish
aDd Mr, and Mr.. E, A. Smith.
-
.. .
KiBS Essie Brannen, of Newnan,
:.ad Fulton Brannen. of Savannah.
_ the guests last week of their
.......,nl'!. Mr. and Mrs, M, S. Bran­
_en.
..
.
Miss 'Tb:elma DeLoach left Mon­
....., 'for a visit 1><> her sister. IIIrs,
...A. J. 'Fran'kTm. at Midville. befor� re­
,turning to G. S, C, W. ae Milledge­
"rille.
Miss melda Troxler and J<><l Zett-
...�er have retul'lled to Iheir homes
..:at New Orleans fl.l"ter a visit to his
'prents. Mr. an� Mrs, J, J, Zett­
-rower.
• • •
"Illr. 'ana Mrs, Horace Wood and
��ilrI!II have returned to their home
, in 'SavannM after spend�g thje
; bolida)'ll with hor par�nt... Mr. and
'.)us. W. ·D. Pavis,
The sacrament of the liord's Sup.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT per
will be observed Sunday morn-
On Monday evening Mrs. W. M.· ing at 11.30 o·clock.
and the officers
Joh,!son complimented !Miss Hazel hope
that ench member will make
J1o,hnson, u bride-elect of the week, special
efforts to be present. A
with a bridge purty at her pretty conlinl
invitation is also extended to
subul'ban home, IIGr tna Green." friends
and visitors to this service
The house wus attractive with its and
nIl other services.
Christmng decorations of holly and Su,nday school.
10 :15 A. M.
wreaths.
1'he Lord's Suppa!' service, 11 :30
Six couples were invited for bridge A.
M.
and a delightful radio Jlrogram was
C. E.·society. 6:45 P. M.
enjoyed. Evening
church sel'\�ce. 7 :30 P. M.
After the game, a delicious salad
----0----
course. follu\ved by an ice course
WEEK OF PRAYER.
was served. On the plates were The
woman's missionary society
tiny bunches of blue and white vio-
of the Baptist church will observe
lets. the
annual week of prayer for for-
• eign missh:lns, beginning Sunday af,.l
MISS BOWEN ENTERTAINS ternoon at 3:00 o'clock with a talk
Miss Edna Mae Bowen waS a by the pastor. subject. "The Golden
charming hostess to a number of the Rule of Prayer."
college set lasl Friday evening at The daily program� will Ibe in
the home ,of her parents. Mr. and charge or-the leaders of various cir­
Mrs. J. E, Bowen. on South Main cleo, Wednesday ajfternoon·. pro­
street. honoring Gardner Patrick. a gram will be by the Sunbeam'band.
sludent at the Naval Academy. Ana- under direction of Mrs. '0. L, Mc-
polis, Lemore,
-
The rooms were IhrolWn together The Lettie Moon missionary offer-
and effectively decorated for the ing to China will be taken Wednes-
holiday season, day afternoon.
Prom and dancing were the fea- Every member <>f the W. M. U. i•.
tures of the evening, urged to be present at each meeting,
Mrs., Raleigh Brannen was chap. --<>---
__
arone and assisted in entertaining IN MEMORIAM .
and serving a fruit supper, About
50 guests were' presenl.
• •
Miss Bessie Martin is visiting in
Savannah.
I
Britt Cummings spent Sunday in
Savannah.
Mr, UlHI Mrs. G. I, Tagga!'t und
children, of Atlnntn, were guests of
M,'. anti Mrs. G. S. Johnston for
the holidnys.
Mrs, B. E. C"ockelt and little
duughtcl', 'Mnrgul'ct Cne, hnvc re­
turned home nfter n visit to Sylvunia,
Ellabelle and Savannah.
Among the out of town guests
to attend the Johnson-Riley Wedding
wel'e M,'. and lI1r�. G, M. Riley. Sr .•
Misses EIi.se and Margaret Riley and
T, J. Kettles. of Garnelt. S. C,. Miss
Elizabeth Robertsm. of Brooklet and
Miss Alma Mason of Lyons,
•
•
MISS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Miss Eunice Brannen entertained
about 20 of her friends with a fruit
supper last Friday night at the home
of her parents. Mr, and Mrs, M, S,
Brannen, ncar here, the occasion
being in bonor of her sister, Miss
Essie Brannen of' Newnan, and her
brother, Fulton Brannen, of Savan­
nah, and Miss Louise Denmark, who
was her guest.
Christmas decorations added charm
to the ,'(Ioms where the guests were
entertained and numerous games en�
joyed,
FOR MISSES BRANNEN.
Mr-s, Cecil Brannen entertained
with a luncheon last Saturday for
her daughters. Misses Do.rothy and
Lucy Mae. Who are students at Shor­
IeI' college and are home for the
holidays, The table was ususually
pretty with its cover of lace. with a
basket of fruit as a centerpiece,
Invited were Misses Josie Helen
Mathews. Frances Moye. Nita .DWl­
eh09. lIfartha Donaldson. Allllarila
Booth and Elma Waters.
I 1 •
.0-' ,.
Tunic Blouse L_na
Toward Flarilll Linea
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY the large dinning table to ita
utmost
On December 26th Mra. W, W. capacity, Tbo.se enjoying
the ae-
Dekle celebrated her eightieth birth- cas ion were Mrs, Chancey
Alford of
day at the home of her daughter. Bonifay. Fla., J, R. Dekle
and family.
Mrs, W, H Goff. on Zetterower of Savannah. Fred Dekle and family.
avenue. wilh a spend-the-day party. T. C. Dekle of Register. Edgar
The beautiful home was made more Dekle and family. B. R. Olliff
and
l'olVely with its Christmas evergreens family. Mrs.
W, W, Byrd and Clyde
which were lavishly used', Tippens of Belville. Mrs, Harold
The guests were her children and Jordan. Jackecnville, Fla .•
Mrs, Mis- i. a pre.crlptloa
for
grandchildren. and a very few close sourl Barnes. Mrs. Mary Anne
Bees- Colds, Grippe, [)engue, Head­
friends who came laden with gifts ley. Mis.es Sallie and Nannie Beas-
aches, Constipation, Bilioulne..
and baskets of edibles which filled ley and Boy Akins
It I. the mo.t .peed) remedy we kao,!,
-'
'(l60cI4mo)
"1'+++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�..; :j: . . {
Boys •• Girls••
ln the realm ot blouse fUBhlons the
attention ot dl!8Ib�ers Is centered on
tunics uod ovorbrouses. Tho tunic
blouse ShOW8 n decider! lennlng toward
lines that are 1088 eirulght nnd BeVore
than those thut hove prevol1cd MHI I
senson, and the ovcrblouse 16 tnklng­
on • Itttle uddltfonul length. By
means of slashed scums, godets aDO
trills nt the bottom, the tunic blouse
Is widened below the Ime08, It also tappears with set-on pnnela 8S In the
btouse or blnck snttn pictured wlth six
:j:punela faced with brocaded velvet,
which covers three of the nnnels und
pnrt lnllv covers tho nttornnto ones. A :j:.I-.-few tnrks nt cnd, Sidt' give a little
definition 1'0 the wulsllJne. .-{.
+
-I-
+
+
01-
-I­
+
.1-
I
"The only difference between a
t: rut and a· grave is-the size."
. ,
IF YOU ARE IN A RUT,
LET US HELP YOU ourr.
BONNETT-CROSS.
Mrs. Annie E. Cl'OSS nnnounces
the murriage of het' daughter Julio
lo M!'.· Lemuel Bonnelt Dec.mbot·
21st.
.'
VISITED SYLVANIA,
M iss Marion Cooper on(1 her guest,
Miss Milboul11e Sharpe of Macon.
have !'elurned from Sylvania. While
there Ihey were entertained by Judge
and Mrs; T. J. Evans with a_ 6 '()'clock
dinner On 'ruesday evening. Wedn­
esday they were entertniined with
luncheon by Misses Augusla Mallory
and Evlyn at the 'fea Room,
...
I
......
New term begins Jan. 5, after which our
present prices will not apply.
402
FOR THE COLLEGE SET,
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen entertained the college set
with un informal tea Wednesday af­
terno'nn at the horne of their parents,
•
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Brannen. oil
Zetterower avenue.
f
Mrs. Harvey Brannen receive�,
and the young hostesses enterlained
the g:uests in the spacious living
room. Serving in the dining rOom
were Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff. Mrs. Frank Simmons an.d Miss
Elma Waters, The dining table w"'"
att.!"active with its cover of lac'e, and
silver candlesticks holding unshaded
tapers of white. while placed at in­
tervals were dainty honbon dishes
filled with pink and white mints.
Mout sevenly-five guests called
during the afternoon:
•
COMMUNION SERVICE SUNDAY
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Statesboro Business College;
Phone
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
..,
Checking
count with this 1Jank
a
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE
YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE
BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR
MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY
SEND­
�NG THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOTJNTS. AND Y,OU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION•
WE ARE GLAD. TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
Dec. 29. 1924.-Today was just
three years ago Mrs. B. A. Davis, our
precious mother was taken away
frohl us. Oh! how long the tim�
seems; we can never f1o.rget her.
That smiling face. kind deeds and
words will ever cherish us. We feel
sure that, she has a sweeter home
than here on thi8 earth.
Mrs. C, A. Zetterower,
-<>--
Go along the sl,eet in Statesboro
apd you'll hear a ,man say confident­
ially: "The fact of the business i8,-" and then he'll lurn right in �nd l�����������=���=�======�===���=��������:�����Udist?rt the facta.· '
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
•
"/
•
RAIHfR SLOW BIDDING WIVES AND DAUB
AT lUfSDAY SAH TO Of AD ClUB
Though Sheriff Mallard had all the
pep needful. and carried the bidding
along with u quick-step when ho
once got a bid, the totul result be­
lore the court house Tuesday 'were
considerubly . below the ,o,rclinary
eales .
Besides the two or three pIeces of
property offered ut sheriff sale, which
wont on nominal bids, there was some
little personal pno per ty which
brought good rices. This included
RECEIPTS FOR YEAR' SHOW A
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 5. - What
should prove the biggest musical
HANDSOME INCREASE OVER event of the en t lre season, will come
to piLSS next Monday, January 12th,
when Paul Whiteman and his fumous
jazz orchestra of twenty-five picked
players will be the guests lit the
Bijou Theatre, Savannah. Not in
many years has there come before
gives the total receipt. of the Motor
the public such a sensational att rac­
lion as Paul Whiteman and hi. band
of players. Now everybody who has
a phonograph hue danced to the
and the total expenses being 3,3 per tunes rendered by Mr. WhiLeman and
cent. hia men. In fnct, \Vhiteman is better
In the year 1923"'1t is shown that known 10 young America than any
the total receipts for the same de- orchestra lender living. Who has not
partmenl were '$2.156.408,08. show- heard him pIny such famous and
ing an increase for the year 1924 of popular numbers as
"Wonderful
$375.860.13. One." "What'lI 1 Do?" and excerpts
Secretary McLendon, in his letter from the famous jazz symphony
to Mr. Hohler slates that the "Rhapsidoe in Blue," by George Ger­
"gratifying showing" is partly due shwin. Then there are
hundreds of
to the increase in the purchuse of au- other numbers that are just as POIlU­
tomoblles, and also to the "efficient lur. It is not often
that one gets
work of the highway department' and such an opportunity to hear or see
the revenue depal'tment in compell- n man So prominent in the music
ing the registration of all cars." world as Paul Whiteman. Then again
Mr. McLendon also makes note of Pall I is one or' US-a real-to-God
the fact that the highway department American-who.se object is to pro­
hus its patrol thoroughly organized, mote the works of out' native com­
the. primal'Y ,nurpose, of .which is the. po:wrs.
That is the reuson he is get­
mamtenance of publIc highways, and ting John Powell, of Virginia' Char­
particularly the quick repairs in case lie ,Cadm!!n. of "Land of Si<y-blue
FIFTEEN MILES OF FENCING RE· BEALL TELLS OF BEAUTIES OF
of,unusu�l rainfalls. "The patrol is Waler" fame,
Deems Tuylor. the QUIRED TO
ENCLOSE THE EN.
tTRAVEL
IN THE GREAT COUN·
domg eff,c,enl work." says Mr. II1c- critic on the New York World and
TIRE DISTRICT.
TIES OF THE EAST.
Lendon, Hand will do better work as other A mcricans to compose �ome-
time pas,es." thing for his famou" jazz orchestra.
Bulloch counly has begnn the Joseph
P. Beall. a former resident
The letter of Secrelary McLendon Paul Whilemnn i,s the dance leud-
task ",' seg-regating the Blitch dis-
f Burke county. who.e wife was Miss
to Chuil'man Holder follows in part: or who h�li played [lor the Prince of
trict, which during the past summer
uck Wilson, of Brooklet, 8 sister
"The aid rendered by the highway Wules many times .. In fact Paul and
voted in the no-fen e Inw.
of Messl\s Jack ancl Charlie \Vilson,
department and the revenue dep<1d- tho popular Aluert Edward arc good
1�his >segregation consists of wil'e
has for the past several months been
ment in the matter of informing the friends. Whiteman comes to Savan-
fence entirely around the district, be-
in EUrope on a busineKs tl'ip for a
revenue department of the nHmes of Ilah next Monday.
g'inning at the Ogeechee river' near
gin company which he represents.
all persollS who violate the motor
---0----
Dover and ending at the Ogecchee
Once provious to this time he has
vehicle law by failing to register SAVAN.NAH 10 BE AN
river nenr Rock Ford.
written an interesting letter concern-
TWO DIE FROM BURNS WHEN
their cars ha" been one of the
:rhe approximate amount of fenc· ing his Irayels.
it pertaining to tbe LANTERN EXPLODES 1111
CLOS-
sources of incrnse in the revenue of
ing re4uired for the job is fifteen voyage
acrous the ocean. PUrSIIUl1t ED FORD CAR MONDAY.
t1hge24m.otor vehicle department
for [XPOSITION CENTER
miles. This. however. does not rep·
to his promise. he has contributed J. M, Belcher. Jr .• aged three years
resent the entire Brea included in
another letter, which is as follows: nnd Mary Catherine Belcher, aged
lIThe revenue depa'1)tmenl of
the ,iislrict. but is made possible only
11 months. are dead. and the par-
course. has a very heavy and im- MOVEMENT MEETS WIDE
FAVOR by agreement
with the property own·
Constantinople. Nov. 15, 1921. ents of Ihe two children. Mr. and Mrs.
portant work to flo covering a num- THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE
ers along Ihe line of the di,trict 10
Edilor Bulloch Times. J. M. Belcher. ,and .mother duughter.
ber of 'Subjects. It has been opernt-
tie the line fe,nce to their enclousures
Statesboro, Ga. Geol'gia, five years, are near death
ecl, in my opinion, with remarkable
SOUTHEAST. where practicable. To have built an
By railway from Paris to Constan� ItS a result of nn accident at Bristol,
success, in view or the difficul-
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 6.-The proo.po- independent
fence would have re.' tinople
we travel de Ie train de luxe twenty miles this side of WaycrosB,
ties which this department hnd to sal
to hold a world fair and maritime required
approximately 25 miles of
simplon orient express. This train carly Monday morning while enroute
encounter. I predict for it a very exposition
in Savannah in 1926, fol- wire, thus
it will be seen that about
is' ocpernted from Calois, France, to from their horne at St. Petersburg,
fine record for the coming year and
I lowing the sequi·cenlennial al Phila-
half Ihe district will be enclosed by
Constantinople every day. II is made FIn .• to their fOl'mer home
near
I expect that with the aid of the delphia
in commenoration of the
line fences already standing, and the
up of what we, in America, know us Brooklet.
highway department. and the aid of
150 anniver,sary of the signing of the saving
thus mad!! will amount boo a
Pullmans and a dinning car. Known The tragedy occurred when a
the motor vehicle department, which
Declaration of, Independence, hus
considerable item.
in France and the several countries lantern, u.sed to warm the Ford se­
will be cheerfUlly given. to I'esult in been
roceive,L in Atlanta with un-
The fence will be built by day I thro�gh which i�
travel'ses as Com- dan in which they were riding. ignited
a very much lal'ger collectioIT of
usual inte1'est where business men
labor under the direction of Bud �?gnlo
Tnternationale des Wagons, gasoline which had been spilled in
motor vehicle revenues for 1925: see untold possibilities
in boosting Marsh. of the Blitch dis�l'ict.
Wilh "tS: Grand Express Europeans. the floor of the car in
the filling
"1 wish to congralulate the high- Georgia and the
South. a crew of workmen anti a team.
he
While the CUI'S nre eomfo'rlnble. th�y station at Bl'istol. The flames im-
way department. and particularly
M, D. Glisson. editor of the Busi-
will begin Monday at the district
do not compare to our Pullmans m mediately filled the cllr. and the oldest
the highway commission. for Ihe
nes Review 'od' the Allanta Consti-
corner near Dover, The fence Willi
elegance of furnishings and toilet. boy Was dead before the doors could
splendid work it has done. and is do- lution;
director general of Ihe Mac-
be erected fnom there 'nlong the right n�verthcles8
there is no real criti- be opened. The youngest child lived
ing. and I al,o wish to congratulate
I
cabees for the Southeast and a mem-
of way of Ihe Central of Georgia
Clsm to m�ke .as a whole: , till night. when it _died in a hospital
the revenue department for the grent
bel' of the world's fair commission,
railroad to elito, thence westward I� the dmmng car, wh1.1�
In French at Waycro5�. where all the injured
success it has attained under very who has
returned to Atlanta after a to the wester� boundary where it t�l'.r1tory,
we get th.e dehclous, ?ppe- were carried foHowing the accident.
trying circumstnnces. The urrange- trip
Olver Georgia and neighboring adjoins
the Lockhart district thence
tlzmg French cookmg. In SWltzcr- The other members of the family,
ment of co·operation between the states, says
he found busines mel!
northward again to the Os-eechee lund the menu, is changed
to S�iss and themselves burned, owe their lives,
three departments is bound to bring e\�erywhere
enthusiaUticl over the river near Rocky Ford. The. county
so .on through Italy, Au�trla, Bul- fr', indcc<�, they survive, tal
their
good tesults for the coming year and propf"ed
exposition plans. Mr. Olen- will be obligated
to build and main-
garla. Greece and Turkey III EUrope. heavy clothing which was a protection
at a minimum cost.
son visited Savannah 011 ''is' trip tain the line fence, and also agrees
?ur first day. out of Puris we travel to their bo(Ups.
"I do not know of any state which and spoke al
a special meeting of .to keep up the private fences
which Ihrough
beautiful southern France The Belcher family for the past
)13S so good an ul'rangement for the
the board .of directors of the Board
are used by agreement of the prop-
which is agricult�rlll. mos�ly, as mo.st two years have made their home at
collection of the motor vehicle reve-
of Trade.
.
erty owners, 11 will be several weeks
of {the manufacturmg IS done In St, Pelersburg. Fla .• where Mr.
Bel­
nue as that which has been in force
"Not only WAS Savannah the
before the fence is '"t'omiepted. The
t North Fra�ce, �ow ?evestated; .but cher has been employed us a
mechan':
for some time past, und which will
colonial capital of Georgia, but the gates
at road crossings will be left
reconstruction IS gomg on faIrly ic. Saturday they were notified by
be in full operation in 1925, Mr,
stule wns bO"n on Ihe bunks of the open
till the fence is completed.
well. In Southern France we note wire of the imminent death of Mrs,
Harris. of this department. recently
Savannah r.iver where the great port
----0----
WIth pleasure the well kept farms and Belcher's mother M"s J H J
fXlfNSIVF PLANS FOR
vineyards. All o.f the houses are
of
. ." " ' oyner.
visited Pennsylvania, North and
now stands, and the first -steamship
with instruction to come at once .
South Carolina with a view tOf stluly- to cross the Atlantic ste1lmed
outo .
,tone constructton, some of them Leaving! SL Petel'sburg !.l]e l:jamc
ing the methods of the motor vehicle
that port." said Mr. Gleason today,
hundreds of years old. This part evening. they were due at B,.'ooklet
;:��rs!;:::�a t�fe :;::::r ���ti:�� dIe� :�%� ��� t:':d�:�:i�:a�sa�:o:: :�:�:�
FARMING OPfRAliONS ��:r:I:�� t��1 ��r7h1:Sr��� ns��:�e::� �:a�h:o;:r��;d'::�rd I:,::;a��c:�:�� Church South, His offtce is I It;
t I h I A'
th
note apple trees as far as we can see th I hI"
•
,D
par men as 700 emp oyes and oc-
a every merlca'l an Savannah, The consensus of opmion is that Also where ihere are no frUit trees:
over e p lone of t e ea amity 'vhlc.h Innta.
cupies two buildings as large as the
for Georgia was born in a "pirit of th� farmers o{ Bulloch county are other Irees are �sed. We are told
had. brought added sorrow t�
theu' Rev. Mr, Ballard is no .trangtr
-Capitol in Atlanta. democracy.
whereas the other col- gomg about their plans for farming I the latter furnishes fuel for the win-
famIly.. Members of the 1anllly left the S�uth Geor.gia
conference. be
"In Pennsyivania they have a pa- onies were merely grent English
the present yem in a more vigorous. t d
.
Immedl8tely to go to the :mffc!'crs nt a natIve of thiS section and
ha
Irol of 200. each furnished with a pJunla.ions fWilh
no <listincti.o!ll in I I
er. as un er the law a cerlam num- Waycross where the we'
.
d d h
.......
r�
and ((!t( rrr�JI('d way that In many ber of branches can be l'emoved each I' t' t mh bY I . n'f tCharr.(:
serve pastorates throug out WRlr4:
motorcycle by the highway depart- government from
that of the mother. yeal!; pact.
.
..
J_or lea men. I. e OC ICl) 0 e tw, conference before he was
selecte
t d 'd I I I
. .
year. ThIS IS done WIth great regu- h'l I b ht t B' kl
..
men, an pal a sa Rl'Y and expenses.,
nn(. It IS estimated by those who keep I
.
.
C I (ren were roug 0 100 et, for the posItion which he noW fllia
I f tl I
. "G' d'l t h
.
. I anty so the
tree Villi not be IIliorm- I
.
t ,t t C .. t h h
.., .
.'
o en :orce 10 motor ve 1Icle law. eOl'gl<l
I( no nve a royal·col- 1n touch With the lives[ock that d
'
ane III ermcn was a 01 m h c urc The VISit which he IS' mllkllQf
"After
.
th hI h 'ni I
" ve t 1'1 Ie.
We are also told that some of W d d
. ,
gomg oroug y trough
- a bO rlllllen un I 1,18ny years around 400. mules have been sold by thc. trees e h I I II
e nes ny. Statesboro IS prinCIpally in the IA'I
the departments in the three states
ufter it was founded, and by that the various dealers in Statesboro
dur-[
T�'
ar a Un( r�( years 0 (. Mrs. Joyner, on account of
whose terest of the special missionary in
named, it WilS found that thore was
time the strength of the liberty par. ing the -season which is said to be'
IS IS what we constdcr conserv- Illness the family were making the of the Wesleyan Christian A·dvoea
little they did that We could imitate ty had
become so pronounced that tIt
.
• mg, If our foresis had such Cllre our trip IS reported t be Ii"hll im- h' '1
f
a eas {w-Ice as many as were sold yellow pine would not be almost de. .'
.
0 B eo � W leh WI I ap,Pcar the first
0 n
to advantage. About the only thing it was nort· long until Geol'gia
was �,ust sens.on. One reaSOn of this, it pleted. The country nbounds in
proved.. month, feat�t'I�g the South
Geur
this department did as a result of
an estnbHsh tl c.l�mocracy, entirely 1S .saul, IS that the farmers for sev- fruits, melons corn and wheat and
J. M. Belcher .1S a SO? ,of A.
,V. Womn,n's Ml3.SlOnary conference. t
that investigation made in other ft'ee and independent
of any old ernl years have beell economizing in I i I
.'
Belcher••nfl has been hVlllg at St. meet m Statesboro Methodist churati
stutes, was to change the size and w�I'I(_� dom!nation. It took hard- thell' livestock purchases until the
many wo�(
eJ' ul f owel'S. As 1n our Petersburg for two years or longer. the earHer part of Febru8:-Y.
ferm of OUr application for automo- .shlps. sacnfices,. blood-but Georgia point has
been reached where new
country I Ie people m North France A brother. R. E. Belcher. lives there Special music for this ",ccull!
bil licens In gave first birth t t· I
.
are dlfferenl to those m South France, w'th h' 'rho b th h db'
e e gs.
- 0 1 lie (emOCl'BCy on stock was Impel'ative with many of
.
I 1111. IS ro er a een at
I
be furmshed by a double quartet.
----0--__ the western continent, and at
savan_11hcm. .
On the �ornlllg of the second �Iny I t.he home of his parents
at Brooklet The evening service will be evQ
PRACTICE LAW IN SAVANNAH. nah"
out of ParIS We en IeI' that beautiful for th h 1'1 M B I I
.
.
. .
Merchants also state that Ihe ap- country _ Switzerland al t _
e 0 H nys. rs, e c ler IS a gelistic, and will be conducted b:' :1\
As to the proposed exposItion con- pilcatlOns for credit extension are t' I
. '.
mOB en daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. pastor.
John F, Brannen. Jr .• left Satur- fl' t' 'th h PI'I d I I'
..
Ire y mountamous. but th,s makes no Jo
.
day for Savannah where he will be t"�i��g �VI GI
t e,
11
�d \�
lIa
��n- commg
m to hgreater extenl Ihan'in difference for the people are alive to
yner, Everybody 01tending eithe� or t_
enga.ged in the practice of law in '1
' �: easw'n .sa�
e un e1' pas� years, W ieh indicates the incli- everything progressive. The country
of these services· will re£eive
W1 I matellally help the proposed ex- nutlOll of the farmers to go at their ha h f
.
hearty welcome.
the future. He is a graduate of th� posititJn -.for Savannah. Great num- work on a lurger scale this year. chl� meruc
maqu actunng, such as ma- �
University of Georgia and the AI- bel'S of, European exh�bits lvill be in
----0---- dn �I' watches. clQcks. c.utle�y.
old W. L. Jo e8 haa begun Ibe ere.- Wh 18
It tha when IOID_'
lanta Law School, Mr. Brannen will PI'I d I h' lb'
an 81 verw re f Implemen
• It! 'II
II a e J> la an, can e eaSIly moved The French don't want to pay
us''' E
.
k
•
•
.\
tion of ne hOllle on>' Sa:.vannah
..or'),. c !f
'
be associated in the practice of law to Savannah. Features will be added anythil)g for 10 yea'S.
Someone 'I
very �ne .
nows of Ihe SWlIlll mo 0'- jlv'enue, Ion thil loti aar.li'tuilr iii." wllrll.
in �he office of IfO.I, Chas, G. Ed- to' bJlrn that neither could possible seems
to hllve told them that Unole
ment t at IS u.ed So much in Amerh lormer hallie. Thil bUUdin, wUI
wards. otherwise sequre. Sum's other
name is Snpta' Claus, I (Continued on pa e 6)
C !PI a ali .. roqm �unralow.
•
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Another New Year's Resolution
.
Goes to SmashTWO AND HAlF MilliON WHITfMAN'S ORCHfSTRA
FROM AUfOMOBllE TAX TO Of IN SAVANNAH
£j'Wl'e property 't,n ,Statesboro, the
fil'.st of which was the building
on South Main street. Bit! s
were received for this oggregating
around $5,000, and when, as it was
about to be knocked oft' by the
aheriff', the nttorney representing the
estate announced I he bid would not
be considered. the wind was knocked
entirely out of the billing, None
of the other pieces of city property
got a bid, The farm property. ag­
gl'egnting around 350 acros, in the
Eillit district, which was offered last,
met IIb'Jut the Slime fate, None of iL
Was sold.
Numl'eous small tracts belonginG t.u
the L. T. J;lenmnrk ate were bid in
for the heirs.
PRECEDING YEAR.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. a.-In a corn­
munication to Chairman John N .
Holder, of the Highway Department.
Secretary of Slate S. C, McLendon
Vehicle Department for the yeur end­
ing Dec, 31. 1924. nl $2.632.266.21,
corn, hay 'uid f"rlder.
The propert y offeret! at adminis­
trators' snles proved the drag. Of
the larg,� number of tructs belonging
to the E. M, Anderson estate. nol
one wus sold, Thjs included some
----
BUilDING WiRf HNCE WRITES INJERfSI
AROUND BlITCH DlST. OF TRIP TO TURKH
-------0--------
TRAGIC DEATH COMES
TO BHCHER FAMilY
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT.
OBSERVED ON FRIDAY
ING OF NEXT WEEK.
Annual ladies' night will
served by the Statesboro A4Y
ing Glub on Friday evenine of
Week. January 16th.
Dinner will be served to tblf
bers of the Ad Club. the I_at
bars and their families and
as their guesls at the dinlnr
the Georgia Normal Coli....
Plans are being laid by a a
tee for making the evenlnr •
enjoyable one. replete with'
feature. of fun and frolic.
committee having the pl'CI
charge have not permitted '"
knowledge of their plana. furth
to slate that there wili be
serious nor harmful permlttecl.
Every member of the club
pected to attend. accomPlint
his wife and as many as OOJI
adult 'member of his family.
will be issued only to mem
the secreillry. and the faeiUtl..
College make it nece.sary that
exact number to .prepare for I
known by Tuesday of. !lexl
January 13th. No ticket. will
sued for the dinner after that
and Ihoae who intend to be
should notify the aenretar,
diately of their inlentlons.
No expense will be spared to
the dinner ono of the most
ful in the history of the el
the program of fun promis"
ahead of anything in Ihe'
The pastor will take hili �
Paul Sunday morning at the
church••peaking on "PaUl; B
mility," At night the «ixth a...
workers' night will be beld. Be
the preview of the work fOf 1"
the choir ha.s arranged aU
music for the occasion. The
invited 10 all services.
-------0--·----- .
DISTINGUISHED MINISTER AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNO"
